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M E R K E L. TE X A S, F R ID A Y ,

' HAWLEV-TRUBY CARDED TO
MEET DIVIDE SATURDAY;
GAME GALLED 2:30 P. M.
EIGHT CLUBS IN
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Top and Bottom of Inter-Com
munity LeaKue Come Up in
Fourth Came of 1937 Season;
Real Battle Promised.

an

■)

KEEPIMG ÜP
M T I TEX AS

-MAY 28, 1937.

On the “ liroadway of America’

5c PER

COPT

BRECK ROPER
SYLVAN MELLINGER WINS
TOPS FIELD OF
HIGH HONORS SENIOR CLASS;
39 IN EVENT

John and B. C. Ringer, prominent
Mason county ranchmen, wore asses- I.A8t Saturday’s Rodeo Brimful
ed pen sentences of four yearn each
of Exciting Moments; Head
by a jury in 32nd district court at
lined with Innovation of Bell
Sweetwater Wednesday for the theft
ed Calf Competition.
o f sheep.

JANET BERRY RANKS SECOND

GRANT CREDITS
IN A G R m T U R E

Fifty Graduates to Receive D i^
lomae in ComnenceniCBt Bxerciaee Friday Night; T. B.
Hayden. Abilene, Speaker.

W . J. Johnson, on trial at Quanah
Fastest time in a field of 39 ropers
for the death o f his wife, Mrs. Velma
Schedule of 28 (iames Opens with John3:n. on Mar. 7, way. csse<«ed 10 in Saturday’s rodeo was hung up by One and One-Half Units of A f 
Saturday’« Käme in Merke!’« InterThomas E. Hayden, Abilene atbnr->
years in prison by a jury reporting Burl Hitson o f Breckenridge, when
Twin Bill Next Tuesday,
filiation Allowed Merkel
Community leaKue will brina togeth
he
roped
and
tied
his
calf
in
21
1-6
Wednesday afternoon.
^
ne> and former mayor o f that city,
June First.
School8 in Course.
er for the first time this season teams
seconds.
w
ill deliver the graduation addraaa
The heaviest rain in five years
from Di\nde and Hawley-Truby, the
Second money went to J. O. Warren
for
the Merkel High school data on
Wednesday drenched an area exceed of Baird, time 23 4-5 seconds. Zelma
one topping the percentage column by
Starting Tuesday, June 1, a play
Superintendent Roger A. Burgess
ing
15,000
sfjuere
miles
in
the
heart
of
Friday evening in the High Sclwol
reason of an 18-4 win over Noodle on
Herrington of Ranger ranked third
ing schedule of 28 gamea has been
the five-state du»t bowl. Dalhart re in 24 second.s flat, with N. A. Pitcock is just in receipt o f a letter from Roy gymnasium. The program will bacia
May 1, the other, basement-dwellers,
airanged for an 8-club community
ceived precipitation totalling 2.64 drawing down fourth money in 24 3-6 B. Mefferd, supervisor of vocational at 8:16.
but not «nthout honor, for it took
softball league, the game.^ to be play'
inches, which «■ent crop prospects soar .seconds.
Announcement was made Th un day
Trent 11 innings to beat them in the
agriculture for Area IV , stating that
er* on the local diamond.
morning by Supt. Burgess that val
ing.
opening game o f the season Apr. 17,
Winners
in
cow
milking
w
erei
Vesfinal
examination
of
materials
sent
Tuesdays and Thursdays a r » days
edictory honor was won by 9ytvan
Official starting time of the game
•selected for the games, two contests
Floyd Yeager, 21, was shot and kill ter Parrish o f Wingate, first, time 15 in from.MerKe] High school by C. H. Mellinger, with an average o f M.10.
is 2:30.
to be staged on each o f these days for ed when a shotgun was accidentally seconds; S. G. Russell, Jr., Merkel, Collinsworth has been made and that
Play-by-play report will again be
Earl Stevens, one and one-half units of affiliation Miss Janet Berry, whose averaga la
i seven weeks. During this series of discharged as he took it from the wall second, 17 seconds;
featured for the benefit o f the fans.
1
rent,
third,
18
2-5
seconds,
and Sig have been granted Merkel High school 92.26, is salutatorian and higfaast
games, each club will face every one o f his home near Nevada.
Prices for grandstand seats remain
Faircloth, Ranger, fourth, 19 2-5 sec in this subject. Next year another one ranking girl student. There are
cf the other clubs in the circuit one
graduates in the class o f 1937.
the same: 10c for children under 12;
Alton Crowson, prisoner at
the onds.
time. '
and one-half units should be granted
Graduation sermon was delivared
lOi for girls over 12 and ladies; 15c
state
penitentiary
at
Huntsville,
was
Bob
Wilkerson
ranked
first
in
the
for the second year o f vocational agri
The first game will start at 5 p. m-,
Sunday night in the gymnaaium-aodl.
io i boys over 12 and men.
steer
riding
contest.
Hike
Warlick
stabbed
to
death
with
a
home-made
culture.
to be called on even innings at 6:30,
torium by Dr. O. P. Clark, pastor a f
LEAGl'E STA.NDING.
if the regular seven innings are not dirk in the prison chapel Sunday second, Len Sedberry third and Buck
The state supervisor in economics.
St. Paul’s Methodist church o f Abi
TEAM —
W L Pet.
Miss Esther Sorenson, in a recent let lene.
completed by that time, so that the morning. Warden W. W. Ward said he Kellough, fourth.
Divide
--------- 1 0 1.000
Introduced
for
the
first
time
in
the
had
not
learned
so
far
who
stabbed
ter also highly commended Merkel
second game may follow.*
The
processional,
‘‘T riaph at
1 .500
Trent . . --------- ----------- 1
local arena, Tommy Hodges, Tuscola, High school on its excellent laboratory
Crowson.
The
eight
clubs
constituting
the
March,”
was
played
by
Billy
Wood»
Noodle ___________________1 1 ,.soo
was the first roper to hang t'he loop
circuit and the respective managers
A. S. McBride o f Houston was elec over the head pf the belled calf in a lor home economics. Each year the Mary Jo Russell and Jannell Black»
Hawlej-.Truby ______
0 1 .000
state department of education pub
are: Stith, F. J. McDonald, Jr.; Salt ted new president of the Texas Fed
and four numbers were given by tba
fast exciting exhibition.
lishes a bulletin to be used by schools
Branch, O. Higgins; Tye, J. Jowers
eration o f Labor at the state conven
Other features o f the day brought planning to equip for home economics. Girls’ Choral club: “ Hark, the Villatfa
and A. F. Click; Mars, E. L. Berry;
Bells are Ringing,” (O ’Keefe-W elay) ;
tion at Tyler. Beaumont was chosen into the arena a woman bronc buster.
This bulletin contains floor plans,
Lions, Byers Petty; State Bank, Joe
“ Summer Time,”
( Pfnsuti-Parfcs) ;
convention city for 1938.
Miss
Rose
Herlin,
o
f
Lands,
Wyo.,
photographs and so on to aid schools
1*. Self; Tom Cats, 0.*>car Adcock; F.
“
L
ife
Ha.«
Nothing
Sweeter,”
(E d 
F. A., Che.ster CollinswortTi.
Fred Parker, 26, was given a life and Shorty Ricker, now making head in establishing the department.
w
a
rd
s
);
“
A
Prayer.”
(M
oore).
A Merkel man, Tom Largent, and
The supervisor asks that Merkel
R. T. Gray, chairman, and W’ renn sentence by a 35th district court jury quarters at Ranger, whose name is
The Girls’ Choral club also render
H. Abrahamson, o f Abilene, were in
Durham, secretary, of the softball as- at Brady fo r the fence rail murder o f known over the world in rodeo circled. send photograph o f iu home economics ed another number, “ Facing the Fu
terested parties in two deals announ
Ricker,
who
put
on
a
special
trick
laboratory, commenting as follows:
aociation, announce
the following his middle-age<l wife last' January.
ce • Wednesday involving 1150,000 in
roping exhibition, lived near Merkel "Since your department is one of ture with Jesus,’* after the sermon.
schedule o f games:
Parker
admitted
hitting
his
wife,
a
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor o f Graaa
re.-r snd a like amount in payment
23 years ago and left here with the the best o f its type in the state, we
SOrTBAJJ. SCHEDl'LE.
former .school teacher, with a fence
Presbyterian church, gave the invoca
Of
oil for 750 acres surrounding
Malone
Brothers
to
tour
the
United
shall appreciate getting pictures o f it
Tuesday, June 1—
rail as she stood in a horse lot at'
thi Soatnern Oil Corporation No. 1
States as a performer with their rodeo. for the above mentio.ned state bulle tion and the benediction was pronoonStith vs Salt Branch.
their
farm
home
near
Milburn.
ao, Itobinson, new pool opener north
Later with the McDougal show he tin.” These pictures will be furnished. ced by Rev. John H. Crow, pastor o f
Tye vs State Bank.
the First Methodist church.
east o f Rotan.
A t the meeting o f the Texas Bank traveled around the world.
Thursday, June 3—
Miss N’ eweta Cleveland ia teacher
GRAOCATtON EXERCIBBB.
^
Lewis Production company o f San
The
former
Merkel
rodeo
celebrity
ers association at San Antonio, Joseph
in this departnnent o f the Merkel
F. F. A. vs Lions club.
The
program for commencemant
’ Antonio were purcha.sers of 400 acres
E. Woods, president o f the Teague also entered the arena as hazer for schools and has been assured that one
Tom Cats vs Mars.
night follows:
for which they paid $100,000 in cash,
National bank of Teague, was elected Chuck O’Conner and, when the latter unit o f affiliation will be granted in
Tuesday, June 8—
Processional, “ March o f Progrcaa,**
plus the same amount out of oil. Snow
president o f ’the association, and Fort failed to bulldog his steer, Ricker this subject.
Salt Branch vs Tye.
Mrs. T. T. Earthman.
den and MeSweeney of Fort Worth
took
up
the
lead
and
eventually
emer
Worth was chosen as the site fo r the
These additional unith will make
State Bank vs F. F. A.
Invocation, Rev. Ted McGehee.
paid $50,000 in cash, with a like am
54th annual convention to be held in ged victor in 35 seconds after wrest Merkel a toUl o f 26 1-2 units of a f
Thursday, June 10—
“
The Old High School,” (WUkasount out' of oil, fo r a spread o f 350
ling pugnaciously with one o f the filiation.
May, 1938.
Lions vs Tom Cats.
Enledinger), Senior class.
acres.
show’s
fiercest
Brahmas.
Mars vs Stith.
Graduation address, Thomas B.
The total of payments in Texas,
Among visitors, Judge Lee R. York
Tuesday, June 15—
Hayden, former mayor o f Abilaaa.
now virtuall3' completed, under the and members o f the commissioners
Tye VB F. F. A.
“ Night Shadows Falling,” (D eavir1936 agricultural conservation pro court, Luther Webb, Rex Dillard and
Salt Branch vs Lions.
Lem are), Senior class.
gram, is expected to be slightly in ex Luther McMillen, with County Audi
Thursday, June 17—
Announcement
of
honors and
cess o f $33,000,000.
f
-------tor L. R. Thompson, were special
State Bank vs Mars.
Observing
National
Decoration awards.
•
Fire which partially destroyed a
guests o f County Commissioner Jack
Tom Cats vs Stith.
Governor James V. Allred Saturday
da>, a legal holiday, the post office
Presentation o f diplomas, SupC
four-room cottage in South Merkel at
Canon.
Tuesday, June 22—
announced a special session o f the
will
be
closed
all
day
Monday,
it
is
Roger
A. Burgess.
4 a. m. Wednesday claimed the life
John Selman, prominently associa
State Bank vs Lions.
legislature to convene Thursday, May
announced
by
Postmaster
Wrenn
Dur
Benediction.
,
o f Herman Llo.vd Daniel, four-monthsted with the Stamford Cowboy reun
Tom Cats vs Tye.
27, to consider repeal o f the law legham. This applies not only to window
U S T or GRAOL'ATCS.
old son of .Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dan
ion
and
long
time
connected
with
the
Thursday, June 24—
alixing wagering on horse racing.
The list o f graduates follows:
Swenson outfit, was also among the delivery and service, but also the rur
iel.
Mara vs Salt Branch.
al
carriers
will
have
holiday
and
no
Edith Akin, Lets Faye Barbas,
The fire occurred at the home of
Clifton Ijedbetter, a stock farmer, large number o f out-of-town visitors.
Stith vs F. F. A.
mail will be delivered Monday on the Janet Berry, Ina Mae Berryman. VarMrs. Daniel’s mother, Mrs. S. A. Good
- ■ '
' o----------------and Weldon Stockton, a tool dresser,
Tuesday, June 29—
routes.
nell Bland, Nadine Clack, Lucilla
man, where the couple lived.
were killed at 1 a. m. Monday when
F. F. A. vs Tom Cats.
Beth banks will also observe holi Crick, Iva Jewel Dicicson, Elweaaa
Mrs. Goodman was au’akened by the
their
car
overturned
two
miles
south
Mars VB Tye.
day on Monday, as the actual date. Doan, Levena Douglas, Jane Fergocrackle of the flames in the adjoining
o f Throckmorton.
Thursday, July 1—
May 30, falls on Sunday.
(Continued on Page Eight.)
room— the kitchen. The baby was on
^ io n s vs Stith.
T.
M.
Jones,
superintendent
of
a bed in he.^ room, and, after she had
Salt Branch vs State Bank.
schools at Omaha, Texas, has been el
awakened her daughter and son-in-law
Tuesday, July 6—
The ten ranking contestants*for the
ected superintendent of the New Lon
•n the next b drnom, fire was said to
F. F. A. vs Mars.
seasonal cash prizes of $25.00 in each
don
consolidated
school
to
succeed
W.
^ have blocked their attempt to reach the
Lions vs Tye.
C. Shaw, who was oust-id as a result o f the three events of Merkel’s sum
. child. Firemen penetrated the dense
Thursday, July 8—
o
f the gas explosion Mar, 18 which mer rodeos follow— (figures in calf
smoke to remove the baby in a blan
(Frcm the Files of Merkel Mail, May 25, 1917.)
Salt Branch vs Tom Ckts.
roping and cow milking are in seconds
took several hundred lives.
ket, and he was carried to a doctor’s
State Bank vs Stith.
and fractions thereof, while in steer
office. Death from smoke inhalation
Wesley Robinson' 17-year-old son riding the average is quoted):
Tuesday, July 13—
Valedictory, Mandy Brady.
r i » 0 S P L E S D ID SCHOOL PLAYS.
had already claimed the life, the phy
o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill Robinson of
Stith vs Tye.
Class
address, Mr. T ) k>s. Johnson.
CALF
ROPING.
sician reported. The oaby was also
Cast of characters. “ Miss Topsy
Stanton, drowned Sunday while at
Salt Branch vs F. F. A.
Presentation
of diplomas, Miss Lola
Joe
Y
o
r
k
____
_____
__________23
1-10
severely burned.
T u rvy :”
tempting to swim across a wide place
Thursday, July 16—
Lassiter.
__________________
25
Ray
Sewalt
Funeral services w'ere held at 3:.30
Tops.y
Turvy,
Jewell
Toomb«.
in Calf creek, nine miles northwest' of
State Bank vs Tom Cats.
Otto Pridmore ______________ 27
W’ednesday afternoon from tha home
Topsy's cousin, Edith Brown.
Stanton.
Lions vs Mara.
REG ISTRATIO .\ PRO CLAM
Monroe M a r b u r g e r ___________27 3-10
o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniel, pater
Topsy’s mother, Eunice Russell.
■
■
' O
'
TtO S.
nal grandparents, with Eev, R. T.
Elza B u lla rd _____ ___________ 27 C-10
Topsy’s governess, Dorot'hy Duckett.
A
ll
male
inhabiunts
between 21
Smith, Naiarene pastor, officiating.
Wayne B o y d _________________ 28 2-10
A rich Eni^ishman, Paul McMuiand 31 required to register by June 6.
J. O. W a r r e n __________
_28 7-10 ray.
Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
Sheriff J. T. Dodson and his force
Tommy Hodges _____________ 29 5-10
Justice of the Peace N. D. Cobb,
May’s brother, Joel Counts.
are
assisting federal officers to coatBurl H its o n ___________________ 31 8-10
whe held an inriuest Wednesday, with
W’ hile rains have been general and
A pillar o f the church. Will Tucker.
The ju ry panel in 42nd district
ply
with
President Wilson’s proclama
Buck
W
e
s
t
o
n
____________
34
2-10
held his verdict at the advice o f Dis- generous over most o f the West Tex
Negro servarR, Judson McRee.
court fo r next week includes the fol
tion naming Tuesday, June 5, as tba
^ trict Attorney J. R. Black, to submit as section, Merkel had only three- lowing names;
cow MILKING.
evidence to the 42nd district grand eighths o f an inch during the pait‘
Ca.st o f characters. “ Gypsy Queen.’’ day upon which all male inhabitaotb
J. T. Newby, L. O. Ha>*nea, A , R. Sig Faircloth _______________ 21 3-10
jury, which had previously been or week.
Harding, man with a history, Hob of tin United States 21 years o f age
27 7-10
Toombs, R. J. Miller, Houston Robert Joe Y o r k .... .........
and under 31 years shall present them
dered to convene Thursday morning to
This precipitation, which came Sun son, J. T. Darsey, R. W. Johnson, Mer- Burl Hitson _________________29 2-10 son Robertson.
investigate another case.
Dare, Irene’s adopted son, Judson selves fo r registration under the new
day night, brought the year’s total kel; G. W. Broyles. D. W. Winter, Sr., Earl Stevens.«_________________29 6-10
army law.
■
O'
..ill
slightly above 6 inches, the acttial W. C. Davis. M. Justice, Dr. J. M. A l Clem H o d g e s_________________ 30 4-10 McRee.
figure being 6 1-4 inches.
Frank Savage, Leslie Brady.
exander, J. W. Count, K. M. Whatley, Arb S t o k e r __________________ 30 8-10
L. B. Scott grew about three inches
■
■ o— — ..... G eorge'H olt, Homer Laney.
C. H. Blanchard, W. D. Hopkins, L. Rural S to k e r_________________ 30 9-10
in height and five inchea in circum
Adolphus
Swipen,
Lee
Baker.
Dewey
B
u
r
g
e
r
_______________
31
E. North, F. L. Harwall, R. N. Neal,
ference w)ien last Wednesday after
y
"
Irene Dare, W ilva Smith.
J. F. Jones, Preston Clark, R. F. W il Leo H u f f _____________________31 4-10
noon there came Into hia home a nineInez Harding, Elsie Sharp.
Abilene, May 27.— First place win
__________31 6-10
liams. E. G. Bafjer, T. J, Routh, E. ¡I>o>Ph E l l e r ----pound boy.
Dora
Sharp,
Gladys
Haynes.
ners in the amateur show conducted by
M. Little, H. L. Monk, B. E. Holly, M .'
STEES EIDINO,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Douglas and F . Coons, J. S. Ray, I. N. Anderson, C. Bob Wilkerson _________________84.67
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars on Fri
Merkel eras honored with a traia o f
PROGRAM S S V E S T H GRADE
day night o f last week, in which the Mrs. Leon Scott went to Sylvester L. Durec, M. H. Winter, J. H. Ander Mike S h ip le y ___________________ 84.SS
aoldier boys Thursday moralag arboG
R
A
D
U
A
TIO
S.
audience was judge, were Jimmy and Friday to attend the funeral o f the son, D. E. Stephens, C. A. Mc- Hike Warlick ..............
84.00
CommencentMnt song, seventh grade. were sidetracked on account o f a wreck
•#E ddy Farrmn, 16-year-old twins, in former's grand-nephexT. Donald Lae Gaughey, F. E, Grewer, Henry Lin- Herbert S t r a w n _____ __________ 83.38
on the line between Trent and Marfcel.
Piano solo, Mary Parten.
^ imitations o f fiddle bands and a gui M offett, nine-months old. whose tragic dle, M. A. Moore, Abilene; T. Smith, Ray C ald w a ll_________________ ..81.33
“ The Green and the Gold,” Evelyn Mr. Groene entertained the boys at th«
12:30 Buffalo Gap; R. P. Allen, W. T. Hold Len Sedberry __________________ 81.00
tar duet, played on one guitar. They death occurred Thursday at
Coay with a matinae.
Bagley.
p. m. at Sylvester.
er, Wingate; H. A . Satterwhite, W. E. Raymond H u dson ______ »_______ 76.00
won a ticket by bus to Hollywood.
“ Texas Heroes,” twelve boys.
While other members o f the family Roeson, J. H. G riffin, Lawn; G. D. Chuck O’C o n n e r_____________ .73.33
Runners-up and winners o f a trip
Joe P. King o f Greenville was a.
Piano solo. Hicks Swafford.
to the Pan-American exposition in were at lunch, the child apparently Richie, D. E. Plowman, J. A . Middle- Bob Elliott ____________________ 69.00
visitor in Merkel last Friday, ahakiog
Reading, Louiat Lomax.
Dallas were members o f a string band pushed himself feet first' o f f a large ton, T y e; W illis Harrison, Bradshaw; Chris W im berley_______________ 68.33
bands with old friends. Hia brodwr^
“ W ar Heroines,” six little grownfrom Sum ford high tchool. Third bed, and ia doing ao his head caught J. C. Jones, Ovak).
John, is ia AbUana.
npa.
Rockefeller Dies in Sleep.
place, and a trip to the Frontier between the mattress and the wood
Ormond Beach. Fla., May 27.—;
Bong, Lucile Edwards, Haael HarkLast Bryan Quits Potitics.
Fiesta at Fort Worth, went to Jac railing. Unable to cry out, he had
Jae. F. Morgan o f AMlawe baa bMa
Lincoln, Nebr., May T l .— Hia may John D. Rockafallar, Sr., founder of ridar.
queline McCoy, petite accordion solo strangled when his mother came into
with hU
who ia leal aiek, fo r
“ Sambo CaaM Home,” Elater Nel- esecrai days.
or’s dmk cloaed, Charles W. Bryan, one o f the world’s most eoioosal prithe room.
ist, of Hamiin.
Besides his parents, the baby is sur brothar o f the late William Jennings vato fortunas and banafactor o f hum aon, George Groene.
f
----ñ a ñ o sola. Rath Hellaway.
vived by two brothers, William Oliver Bryan, has ratira^ from politics. I t ia anity, diod in bit ninsCy-oigbth yanr
CkM. P. » m i kaa
Record of Births.
le f M l
Claaa jokaa, Loyca Dry.
Boy, to Mr. and Mre. N. I, Templar, and Douglas Dean, and a aiater. May the first time since 1880 that there Snndny atfh is arintcr homa, Tlie
Mackaarftk shop ta M i
Cassss ints.
hasn’t bacn a Bryan in pelitks.
Laverne.
Raadiag, Joba A . Waedard.
SylveaUr, Thursday, May $7, 1M7.
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$300,000 Paid in Two
Lease Deals at Rotan

Post Office Closes
For Decoration Day

Infant Victim of
Early Morning Fire

Ten Hiirhest Ranking:
Contestants in Each
Rodeo Event Listed

M ERKEL20 Y EA RS AGO

Gauge Proves Rainfall List of Petit Jurors
Called Next Week
Skipping This Section

Olney Twins Winners
VFW Amateur Prize

Tragic Death of
Sylvester Infant
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TH E M KKKEI, M A IL

P A G E TW O

Hii^hly Refined Motor
Cars Need a Highly
Refined Motor Oil

Jam boree U niform

Improvrnients in the desiKti of th*
•utonotive engine has been so proinced in the last few years that
»rt ntly many owners of the newer
cars have come tío believe that the
« u « f u l attention which motors o f
•Ider models required is no longer
■eceasary.
According to Mr. H. P. Hobart,
general manager of lubricating oil
aalas for the Gulf Oil corporation, im
provement in design may seem to
kave created conditions which are
•atuer on motor oils, but these are offmet by new conditions brought about
by closer clearances, ine'rease in en
gine speeds, and increase in erguie op
erating temperatures.
“ With fne thought of effecting ec•nomie>. the motprist lately has been
iaclined to prolong the u.se of motor
oil in the engine crankcasi- he'Vond
reasonable or safe limits,” Mr. Hobart
declared. “ There is a growing foelirg
among lubrication engineers that this
ha.s in many ca.ses been carried to an
extent which in reality is an abuse of
these finely fabricated engine-, is-aulting in false rather than real ec
onomy, and that it is high time that
the attention o f iTie motorist be cal.ed
to its ultimate effect o nhis p'X'ketbook.
This ' typical Scout" is sliown
“ Automobile builders now are giving
wca—
,ng the ofTiciai khaki uniiorm
ns many tinies as much power and
se. 'ctcii fm 25.UO0 Bov Scouts of the
apeed from engines that arc much
r:*'-m to wear at their Natumal
.1 .■•.t>oree to he held at a Ik'^acTe
smaller and lighter than earlier p< w*
* at Washington. D. C'.. next
er plants. Efficiency has been incre.ssj
fo July 'X
ed greatly and this has brought t^e
, vc'ut wi'I have two pairs of
necs-sity for increa-ed lubrication e f c
h . . . a si two V-neck shirts.
; co.lurs, two pairs ol cott.m
ficiency. (iu lf has met this demand I "
--ary arderuiar. one
with its highly
refined Gulfpride •
. •*. i;;ri siii-ief. tt;c ( ifl.ciai
motor oil. manufactured bji the i-xclu-; •
' il.'\ ri*'1 two N.'out .S'ccLeraive .Alchlor process which discards I > •
1 hi fircial .lanilHirec in:s i ll, All worn on the ric'ot
20 per cent of premium Pennsylvania ! *■
r
wh.i' t'le b-' l.;*- ot ta;.^ is
oil in the form of non-lubricating
•• : die le ;t p<<l;Et
wa-stes.
I
“ The best long-run tv onumy
in i
moslern nvtor car operation i- U use
H O L ID A Y N O TIC E.
the bc-f available engine oil and to
May 30, 19.37, (Decoration Day)
change it at frequent inte’-vals.”
falling on Sund.ny will b»* observed
.M('nda>, May :)1. ”.177, and Thursday,
June 3, 1937. (Jefferson Davi.s’ birthday), legal holidays, will be obscrvul
by the undersigned banks.
F. i M. N A T IO N A L B A N K .
“ A herd that ha.- really arrived at
the goal most of us are striving for
FAR.MF.RS S T A T E B A N K .
bat have not yet reached.” With these
-Adding machine rolls at .Merkel
words S. R. Morrison, writing in the
Hereford Journal, concludes an article Mail office.
oo his visit to the ranch o f C. M. Larg ert & Sons.
Mr. Morrison was for many years
m member of the Hereford b’ eeding
firn" of H. FI. .Vorrison and S^n.s. Orford, X. -M.. and from 1918 to 1.‘.'16
was superintendent o f Brookvaie
Farm, Windsor, Mass., where one of
the Ea.st's leading herds was develop
ed under his supiervision.
The portion of his article referring
to the Largent herd follows:
“ This morning we visited the hoi i
f
:
.
o f r . M. Imrg-.’nt i- Si ns, near V -rhel, Tex., and it is hardly neces.sary
to comment on what we saw there
sine ihi.s h*rd is o,> well known for
it-s
:alit\
'h ri’UgT ut the entire
coontry. W illie Joe was waiting for
Us »; a ■vmediat'!y took me out and
intri'ducfii me to a part o f th** breed
ing herd. .\nd what a sight it was to
see that gr it. p of orcedii.g matron.- 't»eing slowly driven up toward us across
the green field. X-.-arly all of the
same type , rd size, ; i evoryi-r.e g ■ i
enough to be a.i out<tanding cow in
m is, ary r.c;d. I
long know, tile
show herd sent out from hvre but ,
wa.i nij i' --t cliance to
• t' “ Lr*.-* fl
ing matron.- aid iti .-ay they inr,.i-«.-sed rii;. Ho st fav.irably ; to ju'. ;;
mildl>. They all .«-enTea so good 1 begar, trying to find a poor one and
actually had to give that up.
“ Old Fublicar. Domino wa.s with
this gii.up, a ball of which all o f us
have long ic., ,wn. In his 12.li ^-.ar .of
is sull active and carne.- about the
finest quality skin 1 ever touched. I
next saw Publican Domino 10th, now
in heavy breeding service. Not having
Men him since his show days, I was
«ielighled with the way he had shaped
iati. a working ball, and more pl a.-cd
as I looked over his caives. They are
9 Tru ck buyers by t)ia tliousands
rra' ones. 1 spent several hours vsry
■re p ro v in f th a t to see C M C trucks
enjoyably lookin;^ over thi.s wonderful
is to adm ire th e ir advanced stream breeding herd, and the impression I
s ty le and c ic lu s iv a " d u a l - t o n s ”
carry with me is of a herd that has
color d a sifn , to c ritic a lly inspset
really arrived at the goal most of us
tham is to know th a t thay hava
are striving for but have not yet
dozens of q u a lity featu rss th a t aareached.”
sura im provsd perform an ca, graatsr

Savs Herd One That
“Has Really Arrived’

AMONO
TRUCK
BUVERS
ITS o o o

Friday, May 2S, 1937.

Present Legion Medal Eastern Star Chapter
To 0. C. Shouse, Jr. i Holds Regular Session
Merkel Chepter 212, Order o f the
i The .'tnieica.i L 'gion school award
I was presented to U. C. Shouse. Jr., I
» " « >n regular session
and to a lo y or girl iTom th«. seventh Tuesday night. May 18, with 21 ;nem' grade of twenty Taj-lor county sch >ol,
2 viaitois pi-esent
Under the head of new bu.siiiesa
"at a service at> Fair Park auditor um,
Abriene. on Thu’r..daV evJnTng.'.May
election of officers, tb.s fol
114. Thomas E. iiuydeii was'the prinmembers be.ng elec.eJ to of
cipal speaker.
acclamation: worthy matron
I Last year and again this year the ' ^ ra. Georgia A llday; worthy patron
; American Legion presented a bro.ixe Kugenc Reese; associate matron, Mrs
I medal and pin td the seventh grade |
Roa; as.-ociate patron, Mosc Cum
‘ student from each school who best'ex-i
> seci*etary, Mrs. Aurra Johnson
lemplified the ideals of courag?, hon-'
•■’ ^i'r«'i, .Mi-s. Alpha Miller; con
or. service. leadership and scholar- uuctiess, Mrs. Xannie Causseaux; as
ship. The student who receives th is , "«^'“ ^0 conductress, Mrs. Annalee
award is seU>cted by a vote of his cla.-s, j
The worthy matron-elect names
: his teachers and the .\merican Legion. I
app''ntco».
Piesent to .Six* O. C. receive the I Installu! .■ v e. c i c •• WilJ be held
awani wort* the entire number.ship o f i
Tuos lay r*,?:.!,, uir.o 1, ^**-s Minthe .-cventh grade, also the following ^ JLau.uu-1. o i
' , '. ho ¡a
teachers and others: Mrs. 1 en Sub- ,
i f and matro.i if ..i
to be
)n.'-tnllin
lert. Mrs. Elmo Collins. Mrs. Elsie has been n- ked *o
ov )m
iniiin : o.'.icer.
Na.sh. G. W . Wilhite, Mrs.ses Ella Mae
roti-ing wort»-.• matron. Mv.t.
Hogan, Frances Mario Church. Vera
Mcrjitt. having th.* pr.v,.ege
Hayes. .Sybil Smith. Mr. and Mrs. O.
making an appo.n.meni. .a..ied little
C. Shouse, Sr.. Don Hutcheson. Billie
Frank Allday as mascT of
Tom Hutche.son, Tag .Shouse, Ima the Merkel chapter and he will lx* es
Ruth Shouse, Troy .Slayden, Julius corted in the East wii'h his mother at
the installation.
Botella.

I

ENVOY TO JAMBoREf:.
.\noth<.*i- h. r.o' fell ;■> i>. ('. when
he wa.s selected at a meeting o f local
Boy Scouts last Friday night as rep
resentative to the National Jamboree
in V ashington, 1). C „ Jun? ;50 I'j July
_9. The selection was based althogether
on merit.

Wc fill all doctor's prescrip*
U m m . Vick Dm ir conpanj.
• • • •

T E L E P H O N E TH E
M A IL
The Mail will be glad to
raeoire news of entertainments
or riaitors In Merkel homes,
aa well aa etker news items of
a Ronerai natnro. I f yon hare
company, entertain friends or
ratam froai a trip pleaae t^apiMtM 61 or 29.

o a m

o e a o K

a o

M e m o ria l D a y
MAY 30th
In tribute to the soldiers
and .sailors
»
of the past, a great nation on this day
pauses to do them honor.
Memory of their deeds, their valor
and their courage will ever remain
enshi'ined in our hearts.

(L 1

T H E O LD R E L IA B L E

F arm ers CELM erch an ts
N atio n al B a n k
CO R PO R ATIO N

ocacaoi

oi

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.
ML.'iF.IKS
? '-:P R 't;s
.
..i f , ) ;ro
.w; ! 'tin
pick.t.g W ■ilri'.iia* . itc.h; w.l!
fSjHTHPJïJEJHrafarajciHrajtj i p . r rsj?/
Mondays, \Vedno.:day< and F
thro'.gh .'?3.«.in; they r.i-c '’i.ne 1!'li
yea r.
•lud/e
Ten miic.s north o f .Xeciii s
For

FLOWERS

Bcreiivr.m<-*nt acknov,*¡rdg- me.it tngraved card.--, with inv«-loiH*.s to match,
60 cents pc-r dozen at Merkel :i:.il
ofice.

I
I
i

A L L OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL
SHOP

The merchpr.t - M:h.> niivirtise in th:s l
paper wi'* t-ivu
l)ecî values fe r
your mi rty.
8J2ÆffJ2ÆrefafHTdjc iiP ja rd Æfi!j7^^^5

* l.má?ÍLÍt 'Jñ l>.. J*-.- .• *.

-»

B.lSY CHICK BUYERS
ATTENTION
Highest Quality Baby Chicks at
REDUCED PRICES

KIRK’S HATCHERY
606 .Mockinjr Bird Lane

L O W FARES
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
MODERN. COMFORTABLE BUSES
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Coll your locol agent for full details.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

FERRIKR SERVICE ST.ATION
I ’ h o ^ e 210

G REY/H O UND

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing: Rate
• tv

S E M I-W E E K L Y F A R M N E W S
and

M E R K E L M A IL

d e p a n d a b ilit y a n d increaaad acononriy. Facts to prove C M C extra
value are yours fo r th e asking.
0mfm0f9t$ fhroygh

a o &

Bereavement acknowledgement en-1
gi.aved cards, with envelop»^ to match. \
Merkd, Texas
50 cents per dozen r.t ?4ork 1 Mail
office.'
j M EM B E R F E D E R A L D E PO SIT IN S U R A N C E
------------------ 0-------------------Typewriter paper for sale at M e r - j ^
kel Mail office.

CMC FOR
EXTRA
VALUE"

Adding machine rolls 15c or two
fo r 26c; regular retail price cveryvbere. For Sate at Merkel Mail office.

ò g o E

Both Papers, Now One Year

own f,M A.C,

of lovoAf o<c#ffoAfo rofo«

Q U A L I T Y AT PRICES
LO W E R T H A N A V E R A G E

$1.50

G EN ER A L M O TO R S
TRUCKS ^TR A ILE R S

THE MERKEL MAIL

T. L. KERNS
Merkel, Texas

M E R K E L M A IL W A N T AD S

(lata

dfraet to rabaeribar— ao acaato.)

FOR R ESU LTS— P H O N E 61
2 j[fJ ljf JTJLjT?lJTJfJTÍT^-»rJr-JfJr>rtrJrJrTrW.7JrTrJrJfXr.irJf?r-ii--í..r..r.ir f

a o a

( ■rnCte' .í¿

¡■

■'V' '3''

Lf

<♦

THE M ERKEL M AIL

Frid»)*. Mtt* 28, 1Ö37.

TRENT NEW S A N D
P E R SO N A LS

A'

I’ rof. anil M~». S. '£. Pass and
dauichtvi, IVffny, Abilene, were Sun
day gufats v{ Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williamaon and .Mr». Pauline Fi'eoman.
M l. end Mr*. Ancil .Martin and
daughter, Amelia Faye, departed Sun
day morning to 8|K>nd several days of
their vacation in Burnet with Mrs.
Martin’s sister, .Mrs. Buddie Burks,
and Mr. Burks.
Mrs. Jack Bright' accompanied her
son-in-law. Arch McWilliams, to Ver
non Sunday where she will remain for
a visit with her sister. She will con
tinue her visit to Borger to s|>end a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Dan^by Dnrby, and family. Mrs. Mc
Williams and baby will remain here
fo r two weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Alsie Carleton were
in Sylvester Thur.sday evening for
the grammar school graduation exer
cises for which Rev. .Mr. Carleton was
the guest speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott of Sylves
ter were Sunday guest of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Lub
bock were week-end guests o f
his
mother, Mrs. J. M. Smith, and other
relatives.
*
Messrs. Bill Neill, Joe Nalley, A. C.
Terry, Jr., and Bust'er Edwards re
turned Friday o f last week from a
few days fishing trip to Old Mexico.
Mrs. A. C. Wash departed by train
Thursday morning to join her hus
band. Miss Dollie Wash,
Abilene,
spent a few days here with her mother
last week.
Mrs. Bruce Cole returned Thurs
day o f last week to her home in Hobbs,
N. M., after a brief visit w-ith her
mother, Mrs. Mary Archer.
Rosc«>e Gregory of Roxton. Texas,
spent Thursday o f la.st we:k
until
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Bright. He will visit other relatives
in Spur before returning home.
Mi.sses Bobbie Ruth McLeod, V ir
ginia Chloe .McRee and Ladie Fred
Crain, grammar school graduates, ac
companied other students on an educa
tional toui o f Texas this week. They
were accompanied by Mrs. John Crain.
Mrs. Weaver was honored to have
all her children as guests the past
week-end. She entertained with a din
ner Sunday noon, followed by a re
creational visit to Sweetwater lake in
the afternoon. Children present were:
M i . and Mr.». Wilbur Weaver, Mr.
and Mrs.
Milton Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs W illie W eavei. o { Lamesa, Mrs.
Oscar Jones and family o f Trent, al-so
her grandson, L. C. Higginbotham, of
Lamesa. and Mr. and Mrs. H?nry Lee
T ittle o f Trent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone and baby
o f Memphis were week-end guests of
Mrs. Annie Boone. It was erroneously
stated in last week's Mail that Mr.
and Mrs. Bonne had been visiting
here.
Ed Kelly was a guest last week of
his sister, Mrs. Odessa Butler, and
family.
This week saw the npe.ning o f n
new business in Trent. Dr. Thoma-son,
dentist, removed his office from Mer
kel here. His office is fitted with the
most modern equipment' and he is well
prepared to serve the public.
Mr. and Mrs. P'loyd Smith of Stantor spent the past two weeks visiting
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Far loasar luiiac, «luiHttr r«li«f, um
Ballard'a Snow I iniwMH which ewauiu acti*«
¡■ararficati M ana a mara ihaa local aclioa,
Aoa bciaahi« a awrsa a< wanaad Mood la
■caiaar coaaatbaa aad mara qwichlf aootba
away iha pala hwm achina wiiaclac, caraiat,
uraiai, bacharha and limhaae. Ballard'a
SOc aad OOc.
Merkel Drug Company, .Merkvl; • R.
B. joniiion, Trent, and Other Drug
Stores.

Mrs. O. A. Smith, and also their cous
ins, Mrs. Allen Terry and Mr. Terry
and Mrs. Lesley Beasley and familyThey also visited relatives in MerkelMr. and Mrs. Allen Terry also had as
their Sunday gue.sU Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Tabor of Clyde. Mr. Tabor 1»
post office clerk in the Clyde office.
Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr., and daugh
ter, Mr». Boh Dennis, accompanied
by Mrs. J. T. Dennis of Merkel, spent
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Olin Lusby in Oxona.

D IS TR IC T M A N A G E R OF ClRCl.K
HERE.
Mrs. Katie Tidwell, district mana
ger of the Woodmen Circle,' and Mrs.
H. C. Archibald, guardian of ihe Abi
lene Grove, were special guests of
Trent Grove No. 6C8 Tuesday night
fo r their regular meeting. A fter pres
entation of the United States flag, the
pledge o f allegiance was given, and
roll call followed. Mrs. O. L. Bishop
was elected to the office* o f adviser to
replace Mrs. A. C. Wa.sh, resigned.
Refreshments were served after a
box of handkerchiefs were presented
to Mrs. Wash, departing member.
Those present for the meeting were
Mesdames Fid Burks, J. R. Gufford,
Odessa Butler, Ruby Windland, John
Payne, Bill Neill. O. L. Bishop, A. C.
Wash, Ed Bowers, Misses Vera Bright,
Ruby and Beatrice Cooley and Elsie
Bishop.

A. W. Wood, local Camp No. 20(>0 t>f- j Jim Campbell^ and other relatives the i
fleer; reading, “ My Mother,” Wanda past week.
|
Merle Dingle; sung and tap, C l iff* !
Several from here attended the senJean Estep; piano solo, Kirby Stead-j ior commencement exercises at Merkel '
man; song and guii'ar, Doris Butler; Sunday night.
i
trio, Bachelorettes, K R B (' artiyts, i Edwaid Farmer o f Butman spent'
Mis.es Thelma and Pearl Mathews several days with his aunt, Mr. and
anri Frances Higgins, o f Merkel, with Mrs. Hugh Campbell.
----------------- 0----------------Miss Mary Pence, pianist; girls' trio.
C ARD OF T H A N K S .
I
Ruby and Beatrice Cooley and Elisie
Wo wish to express our heartfelt
Bishop, with Miss Vera Bright accom
appreciation for the sympathy and
panist.
for the assistance and many kind
nesses shown us in our recent’
be
B L A IR IT E M S
reavement, the loss of our dear hus
band, sun and brother; also thanks for
Work has .started on the task of the beautiful floral offerings.
May God’s richest blessings rest up
harvesting the small grain crops, a
large part o f which will be combined. on all 01
Mrs. Roy Coats.
The yield will be light. However every
.Ml. and .Mrs. U. D. Coats and
liti’ie bit helps and will be apprecia
Children.
ted. Much cotton has been planted,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Coats and
but the moisture isn’t suffirient yet
Children.
loi row crops. A good rain with the
shower .Monday night w^uld put’ things
Advertise in The Merke! Mail.
nicely. The gardens would appreciate
most any kind o f moisture.
Rev. John New-somo o f Abilene will
preach at the Baptist church Sunday,' A n * w k in d o f D t o d o n n t
Maj CO. He is a man o f wi«le exper- j
ience and an able preacher. Be sure i
and attend these spiritual services
and bring some one with you.
*;
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McClary o f |
¡ 1/
ctaam *'
Fort' Worth were the interesting
guests o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

YODORA

A vesper service of the young
people’s departmeni' of the Methodist
church was held Suruiay on the lawn
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Payne, liughie
Croley was leader for a Bible le.ss’ n
or. ''Christ and /.is Kingdom.’’ Fol
lowing apprenriate hymns led by Rev.
Alsie Carleton, pastor, scripture was
given by ihe leader. Topics o f dis
cussion were given by Van Sawyer,
Tom Sawyer, also Ruby Cooley and
Haze! Wa.ida Wiliianiicn. T h j league
benediction closed the worship service,
after which a brief business session
was held.

D E C IQ E P

I
Approximately
15U guests were
present for an ice cream supper and
coda] spon.sored by the Woodmen Cir
cle Friday evening at the W. O. W.
hall.
An informal program was rendered
preceding a cake walk. Mrs. John
Payne was mistress of ceremonies for
the following numbers'; welcome to
visitors, H. R. Poor, with response by

I'M A K IC N
W O R K ER !

Von gat poaitiva protaction with Yodora.
Quick to diaappaar—thara's no waiting,
no “ drying” . You can usa it right aitar
shaving. Yodora protaett from tha momant you apply it. Itbringayoti aacurityl
Yodora ia idoal for toniury napkins—
soothing and saia. In Tuba» and jars—
asch n t .

Itmb lha

twMtlwHdlr dlsstdMwd ud loS «•
sovo «ssMi laparitloa, thwo SMjr he

Bnlacatas
lha whale
i
Bf at
W fh*
ayaaa aad
hady-vMt d ia tw .
■arslac.
karslac. acaaty «ar laa frasamt «rb

aallaa say ba a waralaa t t l
ar hladdar diatarhanea.
Yea awy laffar atfslat
_
ycralMcBt haaiacha, auaaha af dMaai^
latUar ay aichli^ awalUac. yaWaiM
andar lha eyes—liai waak, aarvaai^' sB
ylayad aat.
IB aash caaa H la hatlar to taly aa s
atoikiaa that haa woa toaawy alia
aadslm thaa an w athlas law lav
aMy haawa. ttaa Pvaa’a PuU. A aa
toda al rraiaiBi saaala
l>aaa*B. 4a> yaar aityhharf

D oans Pills
lo ans

We meke Loan.", in Merkel
under F. II. A. Title 2 for
the con.struction of new
‘^pircs.

Communicate direct with us.

In the days to come, let us look forward
couran’eouily. labor persistently and seek
determinedly the true course that will give
the I'.tirost in benefits to all of our people.
This Institution will not be opened
MojHay, May 31,1937,

Í
A

On account of National Memorial Day

I
e

i FARMERS STATE BANK
I

Member Federal D^iosit Insurance Corpontiea

RED FACES
Not only will your face be red but also the fig^ures in
your financial balance sheet may turn crim en if you
.suffer an uninsured loss from fire or other threatening
hazards.

At Your Fsvoritt Drug Store

Xeener, longer-lsaling,
kind to the akin, IVret
Blades are uniformh
good I And only 10* for
4 anperb blades.

f

P

e

C. M. P R E SLE Y
Jeweler
e

i

A V O ID
E M B A R R A S SIN G
BLU SH ES

See this Agency
today for complete
insurance protection

Watches— Diamonds—
Silverware

B L A D E S

W. 0. B O N EY

209 Pine Street
Abilene, Texas

M ERKEL, T E X A S

n r GEM MO EVER-READY RAZORS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insuranoe
Conaolt Yonr Insurance Afcnt ns 70« W o«M Yo«r
Doctor or Lawyer.

NEW "SUPER-DUTY^

FRI0IDAI

M o th er—think o f it l N in etenths o f ell the hospitals snportant in m aternity work
now give their babies a bodyrub every day with Mennen
AntisepticOiil Why? Because
this treatment keeps the baby

M ETER. MISER

eaiirr from his svorst enemy.
‘jETtMS ...helps protect his skin
ngain.t infection. Give your
oaby »his greater safety. It’s
so •mporta.it! Buy a bottle o f
bicr.nen A n tisep tic O il at
your druggist's today

M ç n n ç n

Provides A L L 5

C IL

BASIC SERVICES FOR
HOME REFRIGERATION
CLEAN and W H IT E N TEETH

1. Greater ice-Ability

with Cslox, the Oxygen tooth powder which
penetrates to the hidden cresriccs between the
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing. Protects the gume
and is economical to nee.

Ends "Cube-Struggle” and "Icc-Faminc” ! Only
Frigidairc hat the new Inc.-.ni-Cuhe Ice Release.

2, Greater Storage-Ability

" ¡ ¡ n

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE

What Calox w ill do fo r yonr teeth ia easily
demonstrated by yon in your own home at onr
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your
name and address and mail it to ns. Yon w ill
receive mbtolutmly i n » a test can o f C A L O X
T O O T H P O W D K R , the posrdcr more and
more people are naing evary day.
FREX TR IAL COUPON —
»
k Roaatits, Inc., Fairfield, Cemu
d me a 1« day trial e f CALOX TOOTH POWDER at na expense le
I win wy IL

New 9-Way Adjustable Interior. Pleorv of tpace for
tall bottle» and storage space for »pccialt.

Keep» foexi safer, fresher, l.tncer! Safet> Zone cold
all the lime proved by Food-Safety Indicator on door.

T o G a t K ld W A c M
•a d PMaaMSM V a a t* .

On Memorial Day let ns honor those who
made the supreme sacrifice; but let us do
more.

Soothing aa a cold craatn and doaa not
ttoin dalicata clothing.

5, 'Greater Protect-Ability

HELP KIDNEYS

memorial day

It only Ukas 2 dabs of Yodora aftar
which it vonithas insiantly.

T W IL IG H T VESREl: SERVICE.

IC E CREAM S U P P E R
SUCCESS.

PAG E T H R U

4, Greater Depend-Ability
5-Year Protection Plan. Steel Cabinet. Built and
barked hv Grtv;-'.! Motors.

5. Greater Save-Ability
Only Frigidairc hit the Meter-Miser. Cuts current
cost. The simplest refrigerating mechanism ever ^ ilt .

Come in See the Proof

N ew . B eauty! A m azing New Ability
to Save an d Serve!
Come in. See what a thrilling advance Frigidairc with the M ctcr-M iicr brings for
1 9 3 7 . Superb new beauty plus S U PE R -D U TY at the price o f an ordinary refrigerator.
Y ou get proof o f completeness never known before in A L L 5 BASIC R E F R IG E R A 
T I O N SERVICES. You don’t buy on mere say-so. N ow you see proof, right in our
store, that Frigidaire is the most complete ice-providcr, food-storcr and footTpreserver
esrer known.

PROFESSIONAL
B E N M. D A V IS

P A U L IN E JO H NSO N

Certified Public Accountant

Su^easor to

Attomey-at-Law

G. W . JOHNSON

Income Tax Consultant

Next door to Eli Caao and Son
Grocery and Market

Mima Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

Merkel. Texaa

0

Make sure o f getting most lo t your money. See Frigidaire Proof Demoostradoa first.

TEXAS A L M A N A C
Every home should have a cUpy of
tha Centennial edition o f the Texaa^

M i^ le x a s Udlities

Almanac. For Sale at the office o f the
Merkel Mail fo r C6c per topy.

Abilene Building and Lonn
Asvsodntion
Abilon«, Ttxaa

Ernest W alter Wilson
A T TO R N E Y-A T-LA W

loMnuicc Law • SfuriMRy
G— en d CIyR PracUn
l U V t P Im

SL

MERKEL M.UL WANT ADSFORREaEIS

k

J

P A G E F O l’R

THE

Justice, Alton Bicknell.

M E R K E L M A IL Voice Pupils of

Christine Collins
In Spring: Recital

INtbiiihfd K v fiy Friday Morninr
C. J .G U IV E K , Editor
T E L E P H O N E NO. 61
B a trrfd at the poatoffk'e at Merkel,
Teaaj>, as second class mail.

S i'B S C filP T IO S RATb'S
'Tmylo I- and Jones Counties
$1.00
Anywhere else
___
(In Advance)

- $l.M)

Advertising Rates On .VpplitatiOn
AU nhituaries, resolutions of respect,
«nrdf. o f thanks, etc., are classed as
wdvertisinjr, and will be chargea for at
Je per Word.

LO C A L BRIEI'S
Op**niniJ of Roy Reid'» new \ ariety
store at Santa .Anna i» set for Stitiir■tiay o f this week. Roy has been in that
« k y fo r the past two nr three weeks
gettin g ready for the opening Rayaaund McNiece, who reivnily movi*d
Aere with his family from Lawn, to
ba mnnected with the tt.Te hen-, ex
perts to go to Santa Anna for the op« ■ ir g Saturday.
A number of friends from Merkel
StteB(V<{ the mid-sea.son dance ix*vue
■ml Mu,.' lanogene .Anders»>n at the city
1m 1) in Abilene on Friday night o f last
'week, in which three Merkel misses
took part. Marjorie Ann Walker was
faattunti in a solo dance, “ Sailors
Tapa.” while Sandra Sadler and Sue
M ayfield did “ Baby Taps” in a group
o f faur.
RanovaJ of Boney’s Variety store
fro a i Clyde to Baird is one o f t'ne re
cent bu-sines.s change's in which Mer\aiitMi are interested. Harold Boney,
it wiU be recalled, several months ago
purrha.sed the Clyde store of
Reid
V a n c iy Stores and has just recently
reawsved this store to and located m
M aim
A s winner in the wild cow- milking
•vent in ^aturday's rodeo. Vester ParTiah of Wingate wa.- pr»-sented by Max
Metlinirer with a pair of lake’s Brandid Riders, well known irademaituxl
rodee panrs. In t'ne previous roKse,
Tooim } H'ldges of Tuscola wa.- simil
arly rt warded as winner in thf csif
raping event

Miss Christine Collins presented tbe
following pupils in spring recital at
Grace Presbyterian church on Tues
day evening:
"M y .Symphony,” ( Steven.son), Mrs.
G. W. Wilhite.
(a ) “ Laugh Again,” (W illiam Garman) ; (b )
“I
Dunno’,”
(John
W ells), Thelma Mathews.
“ O. Cuba.” (Sanchez De Fuestes),
FrancLs Higgins.
“ Smilin’ Through," (.Arthur Penn),
Pearl Mathews.
“ Cielito Lindo,” (Cecil Cowdrey),
Isiucille Justice.
“ Roses of Picardy,” (Haydn W ood),
.Alton Birknell.
“ The Bells o f Sf. M ary’s,” (Furber
and .Adams), Syble Harris.
“ Irish Lassie,” (Michael C a rr),
Helen Heeler.
(a> “ .Absent,”
(.M etcalf);
(b ]
“ When a Honk Honk, Honks,” ( A l
len V, Mary Lou, Clarice, Frances H ig
gins.
“ I f God I.eff Only You,” (Densmore), Is>uise Patterson.
“ Parlez .Moi D’ Amour," (Lucienne
Beyer). Billie Nelson.
“ Ciribiribin,”
(W a llis ),
Rachael
Patterson.
“ Rose Softly Blooming.” from the
oiHTa. “ .Axor and Zemira,” (S p oh r),
Vivian Davis.
(a ) “ I heard You Go By,” (L o h r),
“ Sorter Miss A'ou,” (B a ll), Phyllis
Smith.
“ Sing Me to Sleep.” (D 'H ardelot),
IVlm a Compton.
“ P Back»,” (A r d iti), Anne Lee
Blake.
“ Marchetta.” (Schertzinger), Bachel orettes.
Fixim the o)*era, “ F'irefly":
(a ) “ L ife is
Like
a
F irefly,”
(F rim l), Mrs. DeVerle John.son.
4b) “ Gianninamia.” (F r im l), Elna
Tuckei.
(c ) “ Sympathy,” (I'r im l). Loucille

¿ÍBce thf depariuie o f M -- M. '- j
4Emn t Calloway for Corpu;- {‘‘br.-.t .
Mrv. Emory Joni-s ha« been added t . i
the sta ff of Bob’s B»'uut> atul Baib-r
shop.
I
----------- 0
Ì..L - ;

F rida}’, May 2S. 1^37.
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(Shu bert);

Hodges Happenings
(b]

“ La Serenata,” (T o a ti), Mrs. Homer

Those present beside Miss Martin anil
her secretary, were Mesdames Doyle
Green, U. S. Aken, S. Walker, E. H.
Bruton, J, Wheeler, S. Bruton, Jim
mie Hopkins, Abilene, H. Harvey, E.
Owen, Shorty Owen, G. Wilson, Marvir Cook, Josh Cook, Walter Cook, G.
Benton, L. McCaleb, Fred Horton,
F red Daniels, J. Gentry, C. Cranston,
Miss Mae W arren; Bud Moore, Fred
Moore, Leo Moore, C. Ball, P. Howell,
B. Newman. There were also 15 child
ren present.
' The club is to have a carnival at the
School house early in June. The date
will be announced soon and we hope
to have lot's o f visitors.
. — .........— .0
..........

Local Drillers Buy
Fort Worth Spudder

HELLO

TO EVERYBODY

MELTON CAFE

W MT
tSYOUn
m iO R ITB

ecia
Clubs

For Roy Coats

I
I

I

MAGAZINE GROUPS
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
PATHFINDER

O ffice supplies— Mail office.
Typewriting and carbon paper at
i1 office.
W e tmke orders for
T h e Merkel Mail.
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Complete line of office supplies at
Mail office.
-----------o , ,
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v J » The Mail Want Ads.
■•■■■■'
B---— ----Standard Typewriter Ribbon* 75c
* î» c h at Merkel Mail office.

HELRKIDNEYS
T o G e t B id

New Club Formed—
Bulldog Drummond

Well, here we are again! About the
time folks think we have •)uit send
Patterson.
On May 24, when the first meeting
“ Singing Maids,” (D oyle), Betty ing in our “ bit” we decide we’d better
o f the Bulldog Drummond club was
let
the
world
know
that
we
are
.dill
Lou Higgins, Billie McGehee, Mrs. G.
held, the following officers were elec
W. Wilhite, Thelma Mathews, Francea on the map.
ted: J. C. Carson, president; Jerry
Several of our farmers haw up c '’.Higgins, Pearl Mathews, Ixiucille
Warren, vice-president, and Billy Joe
Justice, Alton Bicknell, Syble Harris, ton and maize. Here’s hoping every
White, secretary.
one
will
soon
get
a
good
stand
and
wc
Helen Heetei, Mary I » u and Clarice
Tw elve members are now enrolled,
Higgim^ Louise Patterson, Billie Nel will all have a prosiiorous year.
ages from 10 to 15. The deadline for
WA ar.» sorry to re|)ort Mr. Kistor
son, Rachael Patterson, Vivian Davis,
membership is June 20,
now is the
Phyllis Smith, Delma Compton, Anne seriously ill at this writing. We rintime to join. Any one desiring mem
l,ee Blake, Mrs. DeVerle John.son, certiy wish him a 8|H*edy recovery.
bership should see J. C. Carson, the
Our school ha.» closed for this year
Elna Tucker, Mrs. Homer Patterson.
president.
and our teachers have all left except
o - ---------- —
_1------------- o——— — N E W S FROM W A S H IN G T O N . D. C. .Mrs. Mavis Waddle. Our principal,
Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for
Published every wtek
right at Frank Strawn, resigned and he and
25c or 25 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail
Washington. D. C., the capital of the hfs family have movt>d on a farm near
office.
nation and news center of the world, 'Greenville. He intends to farm this
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad yeai. We will all miss Indh him and
vantage over all^other magazines. his family, especially will he be missWith the piircha.se of a Fort Worth |
That is why we are happy to offer t(' by his pupils in school next term,
spudder, with a drilling capacity o f j
the Pathfinder in combination with the as ht wa.« loved by all of them. He
B thousand f«*ei, J. T. Coats and Sons •
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price has taught in our schools for the past
are better than ever prepared fo r
of onlj" Sl.fiO. l eave your order at our th;c< years. We wish hin. gi>od luck
i their business o f well drilling, in
office or m?il it in promptly. We will in his new undertaking.
which the senior member of the firm
gladly show you a sample copy o f the
Mrs. Bramlett has left for East has been engaged some .38 years.
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im Texas to be with her husband. She
Tom Coats stated to a representa
portant thing is, don’t let this chance will also be greatly missed next t'erm.
tive o f The Mail that he had drilled
alip!
as she has been with us six years. more than .300 wells in th-» town of
Wo want to announce that we
•
------- .
Both she and Mr. Bramlett hava ac Merkel during that period.
have taken over our old .stand on
Bereavement acknowledgement en cepted positions in the Golan school
Front Street; therefore, we are
graved cards, with envelopes to match, fo r next term. We wish them the best
Adding machine rolls at Merkel RivinR our friends and old cus
50 cents per dozen at Merk I Mail of happiness in their new school and
Mail office.
tomers a special invitation to
office.
will say to Golan; “ you are very lucky
come
and see us and lunch with
----------------- o----------------in getting these two fine .voung folks
us.
W e fill all doctor’s prescrip fo r your teachers.”
«
«
tions. Vick DruR company.
Our other teacher, Otis Walls, and •
W e will appreciate your busi
T E L E P H O N E TH E
*
-------------- o
---fam ily have moved to Abilene for the •
ness; will do our beat to Rive
M A IL
Adding machine rolls 15c or two
summer.
•
The Mail will be glad to * you better serA’ice.
fo r 25c; regular retail price every
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bumpass are an • receive news o f entertainments *
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.
nouncing the birth o f a baby daught'er • or visitors in Merkel homes, •
B
-------at the sanitarium in Abilene.
The • as well as other news items of *
M A G A Z IN E SU B SC R IPTIO N S.
young
lady
arrived
last
Wednesday
• a general nature. I f you have *
We will appreciate the privilege of
• company, entertain friends or *
sending in your subscripton to the and it their only child.
J. Y.' M ELTO N , Prop.
The Hodges Home Demonstration • return from a trip please tele- *
leading magazines. On a great many
•
phone
61
or
29.
*
club
met
with
Mr*.
Charles
Walsh
on
o f them, if you want to include your
subscription to The Mail, we are in Tuesday, May 18. Each member •
*
uafZjgfZiaraizfZfzraÆiBizÆÆfzfzma
[ position to make special clubbing o f brought a dish o f their favorit'e salad.
Miss
Gladys
Martin
and
her
secrei'ary
fer. See us before you renew.
were with us. .Miss .Martin demonstra
--------------------- 0--------------------I Second sheets for sale at Merkel ted sponge rake-making. Her cak«
(wa:: delicious as well as beautiful.
Mail office.

S

ic t-L.*» l i C ' l l l

Furural services for Roy Coatre held iirom the Methodi»t cnurch
B t 4 o’clock last Friday afteinjon.
with Rev. .Marvin Williams officiatimte, assisted by Rev. John H. Crow,
pastor of the Merkel Methodii-t church.
Intermenf was in Rose Hill cemetery.
Roy Coats, who died Me;. ’ 0 at
• Big Spring, was the sen of Mi. and
M rs Dolph Coats, long time re*!(iaitts
o f Merkel. He had be-en living irr Big
•Spring nine years.
Sarvnrirs include his wife, h‘ s
^arcn_s. five hrothcT>. and ’ w
i i » « brothers arc; A. D. and Charlie
V m ia Big Spring. Ralph C..a..., o f
A hilem and Clayton and Le-'u C-'at»
af Merkel. The sisters are Mrs-, .foe
- Moi re of Los .Ang les, Cai.f., and
Mrs Johnny Barbee of .Merkel.
• Among those from out of town who
.-Mrr.f for the funeral were an aunt
«n d Aer hu.sband, .Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Oatcnl.s. and Mrs. J.*wel Smitn and
BOB. of Del Rio, and -Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. llaiL of Lamesa.
------------ ., o- —
I f you hBve any visitors. Pho-ie 29
" w <1.
*>'
X bi.1 Classified Ad for Rc?ulii.

(a ) “ Serenade,”

A c id

rnmd PoiooBOMo W aoto

U hwo 7M.odl
trmm th* Mood. If yrmr kiámrrm aat
t— rtlsiioAT disordered sad fsH |*
n muit sartas laewltlra. tkars stay bs
a lises tas oí Ihm whsls sysuw aod
osdji ol d» distraw.
Baraing, iranty er Iss frsaasal artaatioa * s y bs e essaies e< aeiae Mdaey

_

panBtaat baadasha. atiachs id í
«a ttla r ao alakta. sesUac.
' Iba <
• ■
>*a/id ow .
la «M k aaaw B lg baMar la latg aa s
w a M a a tbat has eaa aaoeUe-etBa

M erK el
M a il

YtAH AND A N V

I .Sawrleoa Bay .
I AataricsB Piull Orewar
_____ I.Tf
I Aaariaon Maeoalas
t.M
Ballar Boma« oad Qordaas __ t.00
GosaHa
___ 1 .T «
I Coppot's F a r a w r ___
___ 1.7*
I Child U la
_________
___ I.»*
I Chrbüfia Barald _ _
__ t.M
I ColUar't Waakir ___ _
___ L M
___ 1.79
Cauatrr Hama, * y ra ...
I DtUaoater
___ t .U
___ 1.7*
I Diala PeullrT laataal .
__ I.M
I r a m louraoL 1 T*a. ! riald <md Seoena
___ 1.1*
I Flewar Crowac
__ a.49
j Haeia ArU-MaadlacroM
__ i.ia
I HauM ead Oatéaa
___1.49
___ 1.74
I Hauiahotd Moeasiaa .
__ *.**
I Ubartr Waakir ______
__ 4.10
I LHatory DIrasI — _
I MeCoU's M oroilaa

O N f 0 » ’ Ml

h j i I O olunO

I HaSaa Pistara
I Opaa Ms ad iar 1 0 « t

iltv WoBodai
■laaoBaa

I P o lh f la d a r le m U y )
C a U a ra
I Pkotaalar
IP M a ifa I
I topalor Hackoalea
I Popalcv •etoasa M
Radio Maws Ooehalsal)
Radbaah M a ao d as .
Ravlair oi Rariawa
Rctaanlffad

H S e ia a a P la y

RUvor Sera#

I.M

ARsM

Panoia« __

Mnamlni
larbi
a's Werl

TM/S OFF£R..FULLY
0 -UARANTiED
I I 1 I I r I I I I I I . I I i~' > I
Gentlemen:

J o r w h i c h p le a s e s e n d m e
I enclose I ___
the magaiinea 1 hare chcckc<l, together with a
year’s subaeription to your ncwipapcr

• t r e e t o r K . F . D ,.

DOANSPILLS
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good but bad, Kay, Peggy Joyce
supported institution, while such in
PER SO N ALS
Toombs, Fay, Doris Jean Dudley.
mate, shall be eligible fur such as
sistance to the needy blind over the
Jackie Wells, has never walked,
Miss Marie I’ incklcy has returned
age of twenty-one (21) years; pro
Jerry McGehee.
from Irene, where she taught the past
The kindergarten speech clmaa a f
vided, further, that the requiren»enth
“ Peat” Wells, “ Mimi’s’ baby, but"
term. A fter a two weeks visit with her
Mrs.
G. W. Wilhite will preaeaft
fo r the length o f time of actual resi
“ 'The Freckled-Faced .Family,” a really a man, Billie Base.
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Pinckley,
dence in Texas shall never be less than
two-act comedy drama by Catherine
“ Shadow,” a colored orphan, “ K it “ Mother Goose’s Three W isbw ,” a
she will go to Denton, where she will
three- act novelty play, Monday auMl>
five (5 ) years during the nine (9 )
B. Williams, will be presented by the ty ’s” shadow, Becky Gaither.
FOR S A L E
begin work on the .M. A. degree at
years immediately preceding the ap
senior pupils of Mrs. G. W. Wilhite at
John J. King, the Wells’ wealthy ing at 8:15 in the Grammar School
auditorium. They will be aaaisted hgr
SEE me before you sell your maise, plication for assistance to the needy North Texas State Teachers college. tho High School gymnasium on Tues neighbor, Dwight Swafford.
W.
G.
Richardson
accompanied
members from the older group.
Crain or cottonseed; top prices paid blind over the age o f twenty-one (21)
day evening, June 1, a< 8:16.
Mrs. John J. King, a society climb
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Richardson, to
The kindergarten pupils are: Mari
at all times at your place or on car. 'years; and continuously fo r one year
The setting o f this amusing play is er, Doris Clyde Miller.
Brow.nwood Iasi' wi-ek. .Mrs. Richard
lyn
Petty, Bobbie Hodge, Norma Joan
Paul Douglas.
j immediately preceding such applicuSouth Charleston, South Carolina,
Marilyn King, wild yet lovable.
son had been visiting her daughter
Hodge, Patsy Lou Dunagin, Dick
•tion.
where only a yard fence separates the Tommy Ev.iyn Grimes.
here, Mrs. R. C. Reagh.
FO R SALF]— Maise, cottonseed for
Sears, Loveta Coffman.
j “ The I.egi8lat'ure shall have the auBudd> K'ng, ell boy. Buddy Winter.
„
t,
u i j - restricted and non-restricted districU.
Mrs. E. C. Dowell and two children.}
^
^
------------------ o ...I ■
—
planting, bundled higera, also milk thority to accept from the Government
“ P ig ta il«’ Rollins, a wealthy roun
Omylo and F^ugene, o f Hobbs, N. M.,
j •.
’
cow. See Paul Douglas.
Se«ks
Veteran
Hospital.
'
»
,
>
oc
non-restricted side
je f the United States such financial
der, N edia Sv afford.
Washington, May 27.— Representa
arc visiting htr son, E. N. Dowell, and
" T u l "ru "
—
aid
for
assistance
to
the
needy
blind
I
.
..
.K
ings
on
the other. “ .Mimi” has been
_____
Ellen Wilson, charming
nurse and
FOR S A L E — English
White
I/Cgtive R. Ewing Thomason of El Paaa
^
J »»
t n u
i.- .
chorus girl and her husband, a ' M. D., Billie McGehee
horns. Giant type, 50 cents each. J. U. I as that' Government may offer not inasked congress to appropriate $1,000^
I consistent with the restrictions here- Af *r r ”
Dr. "Howard
f
1
* 1?!, Southern gentleman. The children in— — ' c’Curtis,
..—’:. ft.mous child :
Browning, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.
000 for a 300-bed veterans hoapitkl
McCnule>
were
visitors
last
week
with
,
“
freckle.”
from
I inabove provided.’’
'specialist, Felix Stalls.
in the sixteenth congressional district
M. L. Holden.
»*.!.•
-.u
.
r,
.
F'OR S.\LE— Registered Jen ey hull, j Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional Mrs.
Pigtail’s”
in
M^ \t
IT r c
•*» / ALÍ. •^^*^**’ mother and a Southern pnde i
< •bv« u » Gang,
ajmhk, the
me fin
im ‘ rjaug »*»
also 2 goo<l milk cows, one with calf, I Amendment shall be submitted to a
I . an . rs.
. . purgi o
‘ from their father. The combination |the world: Johnnie McDonald, 0.'.<.r.r o f Texa.«.
■
0—
.■nt! were week-end visitors with Mr. ¡
,
..
. . . . . .
.
. . . . .
„
, .
and filly about 14 months old, also vote of the qualified electors of this lenc
make.s them an inieresting and lovable ! Bonnie Church, Marilyn Petty, Buby
Has your
subscription expired?
and
Mrs.
M.
L.
Estes.
Jersey heiler. J. R. Graham, Route 4, State at a special election to be held
I group in spite o f their devilishness. In |Lou Dunagin. Bobbie Hodge, Dick Come in and renew it next time you
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. LarMerkel, Texas.
throughout the State o f Texas on the
.
,,
,
. I.
their struggle to help their mother and ' Sears, Don Dudley.
are in town. Special club rates oa
fourth Monday o f August, Ib.'iT, at
Jackie, her invalid son, they offer an i Between the act», a playlet entitled Semi-W’ eekly Farm News, Pathfinder
I^OK R E N T
and Mr.^ J. M S .ffle of P '-n v ie w
which election all voters favoring the
“ Willie W illis and the Papoose,” will and several Magazine Offers.
. Iiss Vera M alker left .Saturday to
.
.
. .
,, ,
,,, ,,
with tears. They devise unheard of be presented by Oscar Bonnie Church
FOR RF^NT— Garage formerly occu proposed Amendment shall write or . . .
e
—
join her sister, .Miss Velma Walker,
,
,,
, .
pied by Hunter k Sublets. See W. E. have printed on their ballots the fol ,
,
... ’
scheme.» for making money and linally and Johnnie McDonald.
T ry a Classified Ad in The Mail.
at Staphenville and together they will
. .s, i/.u ■
,
^
l
lowing words:
Lowe.
.
. . . . .
r. •
put the Kings on their side of the
- ........
ovisit relatives and friends in Pans.
tence.
“ FO R the Amendment to the State
FOR R F'N T— Good four-room house,
•M.. and Mrs. W. L. Alford of Anson
Constitution providing for assistance
, ,,
. „
I The play offers laughs and thrills
close in, good condition. Apply City
to the needy blind over the age of ^
w''from start to fini.sh. The doctors in
M. G. Curtis this week. .Mrs. Curtis is
Furniture. Joe Garland.
twenty-one (21) years not to exceed
tho ca.st turnish physical and mental
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alford. '
Loyce M. Curb, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Baby Chicks
Fifteen
Dollars
($15)
per
month
per
treatment a.« all doctors should, and
W ANTED
Mrs. Jewel McLaughlin and son,
D. J. Curb, Merkel, Route 3, who en
person, and providing for acceptance
even have to step in on morality.
Each Tuesday and
listed in the United States army
B R IN G us your
Produce; highest from the Government o f the United Bruce, of Matador, arrived last week
The cast of characters reads:
Btarket prices guaranteed. Sheppard States o f America financial aid for to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
“ Mimi” Wells, mother of th? Fretk- through the Arm y Recruiting station,
Friday
L. Baker.
'
Abilene, has been assigned tb Fort
A Shelton Produce, Independent Op such payment.’’
led-Faced family, Helen Heeler.
A fter a week’s visit in the Durham
Francis
E.
Warren,
W’
yo.
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.
Those voters opposing said proposed
Patricia Wells, “ Mimi’s” oldest
SEE ME FOR B E R R IE S
home, .Mrs. Jack Durham and tVo
Many choice assignments are now
Amendment shall write or have prin
child, Dora Gaither
N O TIC E B RE ED ER S— I w ill stand
children returned Monday to their
Spec” Wells, “ M.mi’s” oldest son,
for qualified men. Any one
ted on their ballots the words:
my Percheron stallion and
black
HATCHERY
home at Clovis, N. M.
¡desiring information should contact D U N N ’S
“ A G A IN S T the Amendment to the
Moody Lee Coffman.
Mammoth jack for service one mile
Between the regular ses.sion of the
D.
I.
S
H
E
L T O N . Marr.
Kitty
Wells.”
“
Mimi’s”
standby,
A
*
'"»'
»
«
r
u
i
t
i
n
g
sUtion.
Podt
west of Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 State Constitution providing for as legi.«lcturv that closed Saturday and |
^
office Bldg., Abilene, for full and comsistance to the needy blind over the
cash at time o f service, balance when
the called session to open Thursday, I
The Twins, Kay and Fay Wells.
information.
age of twenty-one (21) years, not to
colt is foaled. Pierce Horton.
Miss Duncan Briggs, who is employed ,
I exceed Fifteen Dollars
($15)
per
N O TIC E to Cream Sellers;
keep : month per person, and providing for as a stenographer, spent’ a few days
your cream cool, stir regularly, and acceptance from the Government of at home with her mother, Mrs. Dun
in marketing you will get the top the United States of America finan can Briggs.
Max Mellinger, accompanied by his
price. Merkel Creamery. Joe Stalls, cial aid for such payment.’’
son. M eyei, visile»! ?cv“ ral days '
Operator.
I f it appears from the returns of
this week in Austin and I.ockhart.
.
t h e
said election that a majority o f the
A R E A L SA D D LE S T A L L IO N
in
Miss Berdelle Adcock returned ‘
¡votes cast are in favor o f said Amendservice at' my barn 3 miles east of Mer.
home Wednesday from Menard, where
I ment, the same shall become a part of
kel. J. T. Warren.
sht- teaches in the public schools.
|
j the State Constitution.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis of Me- I
Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
W E P A Y H IG H E S T Market Price
Carney were week-end visitors with
fo r cream, eggs and chickens; give I o f Texas shall issue the necessary
Mrs. Davis’ mother, Mrs. W. H.
fa ir and actual test to all. Hi-Way I proclamation for said election and
Lane>, and also took in the rodeo.
Creamery, »•est o f city hall. .Arm I shall have the same published as reMr. and Mrs. Sid Foy o f Baird ,
|quired by the Constitution for Am 
strong and Watson, Props.
were week-end guests of Mrs. Foy’s '
endments thereto.
parent's, .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. West.
Red and White
S A Y , FXDLKS, don’t forget we are
Sec. 4. The sum o f Nine Thousand
still giving you 2,5c an hour wash at Dollars ($9.0(K)), or so much thereof Mrs. Foy is a regular visitor for the
rodcc, whil“ her husband takes part
H-S Laundry. Mrs. Stevens, manager.
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
a: ouj o f the contestants.
Also bring your blacksmith work to
propriated out o f any funds in the
Sun Spun
Mrs. Frank McFarland had as her
the shop next door.
Treasury o f the State, not otherwise
week-end guest her cousin, Mrs. A. L.
appropriated, to pay the expenses of
LOST A N D F O U N D
L ei, of McGregor, who was among the
such publication and election.
many visitors at the rodio Saturday.
LO ST— Diamond ring, white gold
Mrs. W. H. Eys.sen and little son,
The above is a true and correct
mounting. Reward o f $10.00 for re
Timmy, o f F’ ort Worth are here visit
copy.
turn to Merkel Mail.
ing her mother, Mrs. Amy Sears, and
fkihlin
ED W AR D C L A R K
sister, Mrs. De Verle Johnson. Mrs.
L E G A L N O TIC E
Secretarv of State
Eyssen was one o f the honored guests
N O TIC E.
of clars favorites and ex-queens presis hereby given that the stockholders
cnteil at McMurry college preceding
Red and White
D O R A DO INGS
o f the Farmers St'ate Bank in Merkel
“ The Mikado” Wednesday evening.
w ill reduce the Capital Stock from
A -l Soda
Mrs. Ollie Fox had as her’ guests
$40,000 to $25,000 as prescribed by
Well, school Is out and we enjoyed last week her sister, Mrs. F. W. W all
law.
several nice programs during the week is, and children o f Lubbock. On their
Texas
with a happy’ get-together F'riday. In return home they were accompanied
Regular
a good ball game with the Hamlin by Mrs. Fox’s father, D. R. Thomp
H J. R. No. 26
Oilers we did them up right, but our son.
HOUSE J O IN T R E S O LU TIO N
boys went to Hamlin and got beat'
M l. and Mrs. Pnintz Haskins ofl|
Ben Hur
proposing an amendment tb Article
just a-« bad as we beat them Friday. Abilene are visiting Mrs. Haskins’
i l l o f the Constitution o f the State of
Red and White
W e are proud o f both games and real mother, Mrs. T. J. Toombs, and other
Texar by adopting a new Section tb
ly enjoy the sportmanship of both relatives. Mrs. Haskins has just rebc' known as Section 51-c which shall
teams. So come over again, Hamlin. t'urned from the Scott k White sani
Blue and White
provide that the Legislature shall
Our trustees re-elected our en .re tarium in Temple.
have the power to provide, under such
iaculty for another year, for which
Miss .Maurine Tipton, who teaches
limital'ions and restrictions as: ir.uy be
we are all proud, tor W3 surely have at Coleman, has returned home for
de<-med by the Legislature expedient
a fine bunch of teachers.
the summer vacation period.
Yankee Doodle
fo r assistance to the needy blind over
32-Piece
Herschell Hammond and Miss Irene
Week-end guests in the J. S. Thomas
the age of twenty-one (21) years, and
Whisenhunt were married at the Bap home were Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Brew
foi v'ne payment o f .same nut to ex
tist parsonsge by Rev. Dean Elkins ster and family and Mrs. F'rank Rone
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per month
Saturday evening. .Mtcr a vi.sit I'o of Sudan, also Mrs. Thelton Hamilton
each, and providing for payment of
Abilene, the couple returned home and daughter, Phyllis, of Lubbock.
such assistance or aid only to actual
Sunday and will be at home to their
M l. and Mrs. Bob Young and their
bona fide citisens of Texas and pro
iriendr in the Divide where they have son, Oscar Young, and family of Dun
viding that the requirements for the
rboms in the Holt apartment.
can, Okla., visit'ed last week with
Crystal White
length o f time of actual residence in
Pure Cane
Li'Ale Betty Dolores Cross enter their sister-in-law, Mrs. J, A. Milliken.
Texas shall never be less than five (5 )
tained a group o f little friends on hei
M l. and Mrs. T. J. Harris and
years during the nine (9 ) years im
second birthday Thursday from 2 to daughters, Gloria Jean and Patsy
mediately preceding the application
Red and White
4. A fter a busy time playing, ice Lou, from Tuscola visited in the home
Red and White
fo r such assistance and continuously
cream and cake was oerveii to Roxie Oi Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and
fo r one year immediately preceding
A n r Moore, Jean Moore, Wanda Ruth laraily last week-end. Bill Harris of
such application; and providing that
Cross, Martha Elizabeth and Eug'nt Big Spring was also a week-end guest
the Legislature shall have the author
Red and White
Woodbury’s
Rogers. Norvcl! Shelb n, Joan Roge'-s in the Harris home.
ity to accept from the Government of
Homer Alford, Oliver and Dean
Miss Jane Britain o f Abilene has
the United States financial aid for
Magee. Then their pictures were made. been visiting her grandmother. Mm.
assistance to such blind; providing
Happy boodbyes were said as every H. M. Rainbolt, this week.
Vim Pep
for an electon on the question of ad
Blu Kross
one went' home hoping Betty many
Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt', who
option or rejection of such amendment
mo-’> hannv birthda'-s.
tesche.': in the schools at Los Lunas,
and making an appropriation there
This community received • shower N. M., araived home Tuesday. She wa.«
fo r; providing for the proclamation
with some wind and dirt blowing first accompanied by Mrs. Horace Har- j
Eiarly Riser
and publication thereof and pre.scribon Monday night. N o damage to men- grove and son of Lubbock, who are |
ing the form o f ballot.
I
$ion was reported and we hope fo r visiting in Merkel and Abilene.
BE IT RE SO LVE D B Y T H E LE G IS 
none soon.
■■ —
o----------------L A T U R E OF T H E
STATE
OF
Dried
The grasshoppers are coming fast T e x a s ’ Y o u n ife »! r o n g r e s s m a n .
TE X.AS:
Washington,
May
27.—
Texas’
new.
am' are doing quite a bit of dam.i» .
Section 1. That Article I I I o f the
Farmers are poisoning every day try  est ahd youngest representative, LyaConstitution o f the State o f Texas, as
Jor Jehnson, 2H, o f .\uatin, took oath
ing ^o keep them checked any way.
3-Minute
amended, be amended by adding there
Mr. and Mrs. Si Dennis are driving of office Thursday, May 13, as con- |
to a Section to be known as Article
a new car these days, which is a beau gressman from ths tenth district'.
51-c which shall read as follows;
ty indeed.
“ Section 51-c. The Legislature shall
Read the advertisements in this
Red and White
O
■— M
have the power by General I.4iws to
paper. There’s a message in every one
B E R R IE S
B ER RIES
provide, under such limitations and
Dewberries are ripe now; began o f them that may enable you to save
regulations and restrictions as may picking Wednesday, 19th; will pick money. A t least you will know where
■■XMZ— IJ I
M il B
I I
ir
u
i l
by the Legislature be deemed expedi Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays to find what you want without doing
ent, for assistance t o ^ e needy blind through season; they art fine this a lot o f hunting and asking questions,
over the age of twenty-one (21) years, year.
and jrou also know the merchants ap
W E S T C O M P A N Y , Merkel
A. W . W OOD, Trent
and for the payment o f same not to
preciate your patronage because they
Judge Crow.
exceed Fifteen Dollars
($16)
per Ten miles north of Noodle.
solicit your business and make spec
E. B R A D L E Y MER. CO., Stith
D. C. H E R R IN G & SON, Noodle
month per person; such asaistanca or
ial offerin g o f their goods.
j
»■
aid to be granted only to actual bona
■- ■ ■ o
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76e
G O SD IN BROS., B U ir
fide citiiens of Texas; ^ v i d e d that SMh at Merkel Mail office.
LO ST A N Y T H IN G ? A little ad in
our Lost and Found column may
II., I ■— — o
no habitual criminal and no habitual
bring it right back.
T r y a Claaaifiad Ad in The Ifa il.
drunkard and no inmate o f any Stato

Cast of Characters
For “Frecided-Faced”
Family Announced

Kindergarten Class
Presents 3-Act Play

I

l

J

Loyce Curb Enlists
For Army Sei*vice

r ed

r

St W H I T E

Lettuce, h ead. . . . . . . . . . 5c
New Spuds, 5 pounds.. 19c
Fresh Pineapple, each . ..19c
Blackeyed Peas, 2 lbs.. 15c
Fresh Corn, 6 fo r . . . . ...25c
Tomatoes, pound..... 10c

Crackers, 2 lb. b o x .... 19c

Cracker Jacks, 3 boxes 10c
Flour, 12 lb. b a g . . . . . . 65c
24 lb. b ag. . . . . . . . . $1.10

S T O R tS

Grape Juice, pint. . . . . . 18c

Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar I3c
16 oz. jar 23c-quart ..35c
Hominy, No. 21-2 can .....10c
Com. No. 2 can.. . . . . . 15c
Grapefmit Juice, No. 2 ...9c

Salmon, No. 1 tall can ..12c

MRtches, 6 box carton . 19c

Dearborn China Dishes with Macaroni, pkg. . . . . . . . . . 5c
$20 purchase, per set ■■$2,98 s Í Í V Suds, pkg. . . . . . 9c
Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 55c

Soap, 5 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can 15c

Olives, 10 oz. bottle_ _ 25c

Soau, 3 bars. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Olives, 71-2 oz. bottle ...18c

Dog Food, 2 cans.. . . . . 15c

Toilet Tissue. 3 ro lls.. 22c
Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 17c Shorteninff, 4 !b. carton 55c
Cheese, pound.. . . . . . . . K'c
Peaches, 2 lbs.... . . . . 29c
1nnch Meat, pound... 29c
Oats, small pkg.. . . . . . . . 9c Boiled Ham, pound__ 49c
Rtted Dates, 10 oz. pkg. 17c Sliced Bacon, pound .. 29c

é j

r trj

m

Friday, May 28, 1937.

TH E M E R K E L M A IL

P A G E SIX

■

the

Murdei Thriller,
¡Signs Bill Tightening
Kadio Band to Make
Fugitive in Sky,
I Drivers License Law
Perse nal Ai)pearanee
For Bargain Night j
Here Friday Morning

The amended Ir.-.v 'n w gives Texas a
iiear-standar I t!i ,‘rs c n e Nw end j

PATTERSON

Austin, May 27.—liov. Janies V. All-

T^l• famous raiuo * '^tertairi rs,
Bird Brand Pan Amcruan^, vu!! niako
« personal app<^'arance in Merkel at
local business houses on Friday mornin «, May 2S, at 10:30 a. m. Members
tke Pan-.Americans are representa
tives of the (Jrealer Texas and PanAmerican Exposition at Dallas, where
tbey will play durin« the 20 weeks of
tbe- Expiwition opening June 12. Rosrta, petite entertainer, has been comsii.nesl an official” Tcjanila de Viao f Traveling T-xanita. honorary
iBCMber o f a corps of fifty Texas beauties on the hostess stall d i.i.'

■‘ F aK iii'e in the Sky,”
Warner
Bros, latest and most b a fflin « murder
mystery, shows at the Queen one day
only, Friilay niifht, which is bar«ain
nig:ht. Jean Muir and Marren Hull
;iri in the lead in « roles.
The effect of terror and mystery
which marks ‘‘ Fugitive in the Sky” is
the result of a clover combination o f
people in the cast and the production
staff. Ted McCord and Fred Jackman
are an unbeatable combination in
catching all the possibilities of the
camera. C.eorg.- Brickcr. who did the
gtory, knows melodrama— and under
stands how to transfer it from earth

swings Vnt state into line witli the
rinl signed into law Thursday the Fred nation-wide drive to curb street ami j
|
Harris House bill tiKhtening the dri-| highway accidents.
vers’ license law by re«iuiring exami- [
nations as to ability.

_

j

In addition to the .new requirement
lor an examination before a

Simone Simon and
James Stewart Star
In “Seventh Heaven”

RIR.VL SOCIETY

(
‘jo il' t ¡' :■ •.«.g .t‘>n lb to i.oc .Miort
HoarM D*'mi;t'.
':onr i-e ut
. ;>I
■iub . .i
O b »>une 2 I i
M rx. I'evv... Ram; < . f-.- •■Achii ni nt
a h 'll-Him
Day ' ;D
strai--ii will be *.n (iisplay. Thi- club
» trying to do active w rk in con'.act
i*ith neighbor.' and all friends.

I •' ;

Sc w: ' "

We Deliver

----------------- o--------The velocity of light is apprcximntcly 183,000 miles a second.
----------------- o
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for
25o or 25 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail
office.

license

may be issued, the bill also gives the
^ “ Wic Safety commission, administiator of the law, authority to revoke li
censes for specified reasons. Holders

Phone 9

SPECIALS FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

FRESH FRUITS AND VECtIETABLES—
Strawberries, Dewberries, Apples
Orangres, Bananas, Lettuce, etc.

hm ikW apfim ?

I to storm-swept sky. Nick Grande’s
Invitations to mayors and other of- !(iii,.ction i.- definite and forceful and
ficU l, are brought by the Bird Brand i jj,c casting director has used his imPan -Americans in their visits over I ag:nation in choosing the people best
Texas, presented by them as reprt'sen- fitted to jKirtray a motley group.
^ t i v e s of Frank L. MiN'cny, directorBeside Miss Muir and Mr. Hull, the
general and James V. .Allred, g ivern >r cast include.s Gordon Oliver, Carlyle
t»f Texas and hon->rary direclor-gi r:- Moore, Jr., Howard Phillips, Winifred
eraj o f the coming ExjHisition in which Shaw, Mary Treen, John Litel, Gor
all the Central and South .American don Hart, Gordon Elliott' and Ncdda
nations are taking part.
Harrigan.
Thv outstanding entertainment of
1937 in America and the headline
■pturls events of the year are billed
tbe Exposition, and the Internat
iona] participutinr makes it possible
fo r the Southwe-'t to “ go abr>ad at
Some-”
The tenderest romance of our times
live- again on the screen when “ Sev
enth Heaven," the Twentieth CenturyFox production of Austin Strrng’s im
mortal love stor.v, op«»ns for tlic “ O w l"
l î R m XI. SHOW F R.
Sh.w .'taturday night, also showing
Mrs, Otis Kyle of Carpenter's Gan
Monday and Tuesday, at the Queen
-«•tertained in her home Thursday afthea’ re, with Simone .Simon and
temisin. May 20, with a bnde.I -hiwi i
James Stewart in the starring roles.
ho,iormg Miss ,VIyrtle Thomas, who
Adapt’eil from the stag? play pro
recently taught in the school of 'h at
duce*! and d rected by John Golden.
community. M.my beautiful g ift v ‘re
“ S»*venth
H .aven"
re-creates
for
prem'iiteil the hrid»'. who was ■n d'
screen audiences that star-crossed
to attend, due to her far di.'tant h >n
pair o f Montmarte, Dian«» and Chico,
Enjoyable entertain.-n. nr watw lovers who lift your heart l> the
niahfsi and delicious refreshments of
stars.
potato chips, olives, cheese .-andwic'u*
As the street waif. Diane, Sim n?
and punch wen» served to Mesd;n:i ■
Simon surpa.sses all hopes expressed
’O ran H' .igi'.
B. Rainwater, G. .A.
for this sen.sational
8cr*»«»n find,
Roinw-atcr, O ld ! R airva te-.
- 'i
touching the deepest places o f your
Maxwell, Barto Henoi rson. Code V ;; a
heart and emerging gloriously a.< the
arcii, Joe Brown. J, C. Wilson. Ta»"screen’., newest and great-st star.
ver and foe hostess; Misses Willie
Oppiisitc her is James Stewart— tall,
Steele, .Mavis Tuiver. Rath .Ma ••■<•2
ia. ghing. gray-«-yed as Chico of the
Vadalene Hixig«'. \\ aldine M:.«v i
valiant spir t and the shy. yearning
ood Virginia Kair.wati-;-. Litt'<- ci'iii’
love.
ren pn-'en; wo;., Jmmy S.i. R-, c
Montmartn-. most i 'l-irful ard ••••watfci, Reginaid Hen I.»' -i. K-r.ii-t'
cit.rc of all .'-ections of Paris, st-rves
Brown. l.eon and Donny J*an FyU,
a--> the background of “ S venth Heav
O y d e and .Aliéné Maxwell. Don>tb>
en,'■ a background rich in picturesque
.’sad lairy Rai.iwater, Max Hodge.
settings and characters. There,
in
1914, Chico spends his «lays working
e U E D O S W F T c u lt.
Me.sdames B. H. Riney and I. V. in the huge, subterranean Paris sewei.
G arrett were hostesses to the BlocI ’ nfortunafely for Chico's belief in
♦lOB.ne* club Tuesday, May 18, at the
club hoL *■ 1 » Butman .At a busire.-x God, neither of his requests to Heav
en has been granted. He has not been
nmi-ting Mr--. Ben Butman was elected
mad a street-washer, so that he
t o attend the Short' Course at .A. &
could breathe the clear air of th?
M. colleg? in .August.
TVaie present were Mesdames W. Streets above, and he has not be*n
sent an intel!igi»nt, fine wife.
H. Ensminger. G. L. Anderson. TomChico saves Diane from b,»ing beat
nsie and Jess R’jss«>m, Wood T. nier.
sloe Swinney, .\drian ¡'a: r,i
D, .v ii en to death by the owner o f the notor
ious “ Hole in the Sock” cafe, who h;is
McLeaii. .A. It Toomb
tl
-i
reared her from childho'id. When
«88. \'i: .tors -r ^
.»Igendarmes
start to arr*-.si Diane for
Ruble John-mn. Cl«>c; it :ii .
lOy
throwirg win*' in th" face of a cusHunter. L'ii.ie
)
. h.
to».. ;■ w h'> a’i’iii' - ;! ;'i t , t'hii i
■ne 1.
he.- !ij io:dng a.« he; l.usb .nd.
Chic«» finds h'm-wlf stuck with hi.s
' ’ V'/’ /.
•
‘tor...
and i; f.pieed t > live it out, takA t IS- ^
I
T
g
Diane
w i'^ him t> the littl,» garV - -,
1 ■;
. ■«
by

GROCERY & MARKET

W e fill all cloctor’.s prescrip
tions. Vick D ru " company.

NEW POTATOES, 10 pounds

.. . 25c

SIIORTKNINA;, Flake White, 8 lbs.
Mrs. Tucker’s, 8 pounds
_

You gat a full year'« sub*
scription fo one of thc:o
famous magazines and also
a year fo this newspaper
for the amazing bargain

'I

$1.04
$1.07

KRAUT, 2 cans ....

15c

CORN, Del Monte, No. 2 can, 2 for .

25c

price shown. A c t now while

PICKLES, sour or dill, larsre jar .... . . _T5c

this generous offer lasts.

PE.VS, Pure Maid, 15 3-4 oz., 3 can .......

T his m m m m , i Yosr
n Aaericoa Boy
ABaricoa Fruii Orotrat _

Anaricoa
d
Ü Amaricoa

$2.00

__ 1.75
__ 2.25
__ __ 2.t3
_

Girl
Maqiniaa
Battat Hoatai oad Cordaaa . 2.00
Child U ia
____ __ S.30
_ 1.40
Cappat's Formar
__ 2.33
Chriadoa Htrald
__
2.50
CoUiar'a W a a U y __________
Couatry Hama, X y t s . ------ _ 1.75
__ 2.00
Daliaactor
„
Dirla Poultry lo tu B o l_____ __ 1.85
Etuda Muiic Kcqarina ___ __5.00
1.75
F o ra lourasl, 2 yrs.
5.50
Flald oad Stratim ___
_ 2.50
Flowar Crawer
Hama A rt.—H aadiacralt__ __ I.tO
Mouaa and Car^aa . . . — __ 5.M
HouMhsId Movciiaa _ _ _ __ 1J2
ludfl*
---------- __ 2.ÍS

Liberty ____ _

_ 2.S0
__2.tS
__4.50
KcCoiTi Hoxariaa
2.00
Midtrast Gallar 4 Sporta Baa. 2.50
Mo«lata Mocháis 4 la«raat¿aas X.2S
I.‘la
iitarury Dicati

__________

n u NFS, 2 gal. and 1 gal. PLUMS

____BOTH

AND
ANY
O NE
OF
TH E
M A G A Z IN E S L IS T E D B E L O W .

53.70
n Mevta Cletsle
2.00
; J Opaa Bead ter Soya. 2 yra.
--r<uan‘
.
‘
Meg
uia#
_ 2.50
u
.85
□ Pjihl adar (wackly) _____ _Z 31.2
5
f-hotaplay
__ .. _ 2.03
rictoriol Baaiaw
Popular Mrchcmica
— -_ 3.33
Popular Scianca Meaihly ._ _ 1.5)
rrograasiaa Faimar, 2 yra.. _ 1.T5
_ 4.25
Raedara* Digaat
Rodio Ifaias (Taehaical)__ _ 3.25
Radbeok Mogatiaa_____ _ 1.30
Rtaiaw el Rav.cwa ____ _ 3.50
Rom«taUc Siorias _ _ _ ^ _ _ 2.00
_2.03
Scraaa Book
Scraanlaad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.00
Rnaaa Pl<ry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 3.00
1.03
Stirar Scraoa
S-mtkan .Xgrlculturisl, 2 yrs. l.tO
Sparla A1-H
_____ 1.03
I.M
Ziize'.sciW fenaiaf ___ _
Trua Ccnftaaloaa --------- 2.00
1.50
Trua Story
Womoa'a Rama Compoaioa 1.90
Wortem’a Werld
_ _ _ _ _ 1.3«
YeuBg Amarica__________ 3.30

Dear Mr. Publisiicr:
I cncloM f
for which
lend me your newipaper for s fi;II year
end the magazine wihich I have checked.

19c
$1.00

HOMINY, 3 cans

19c

S.VLiiKiiN, tail cans, pink, 2 for

25c

1S K ica tzi j.-g:.TgaT~.~

FLOUR SPECIAL
I FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lbs. . . . . . . $1^5
2! pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.05
Every Sack Guaranteed
! I
I'J

Ite

.\Vj;n!nnm Cake Pan Free with every
s ick ot CaiTtatimi Flour Friday and Saturday

N a m «.
Straat or R J .D ..

FiiFSH.» CURED MEATS

Toam 9 Simla —

«>

’ ;iv-

en.i at night, to forget th«- dark sewer
j ir w.>-:i h he toils all day. When t’:e
I war -omes. and ('hic.> i. «.li; d to th*wtm>, he reali;:e» that he is ir; r»v •
w’th D;ane, an«l pleiiges to retur;i to
her in spirit at eleven cvery<li.y. Diane
k«*eps the tryst, even after I'.ie govern
ment publishes news that Chico has
been killed.
P'ew scenes in motion pictures are
W H I T E > H! R( H CEl It.
Mrs. R. J. Harris was hostess to more moving than that in which Chic >
a few members of t'he White Church returns to Diane, bringing a surpris
Home r>eTBoa.stration club cm W. (ln*t- ing conclusion to what is justly know-n
.M.XSTEH
as the tendsrest love story o f our u r n ( H E V K O L E T
' la y. May 19.
time.
CX>l'l*E—
l
u
uix-cylinM rs. Morri.s Pressly dem: r. aux.
Melville Baker w rite the screen der engine ha.s bsen lii.ied to de
■'Iha-niture Re-Uphol'r-cring." ...Irs.
B#r:-i P.rrwn gave a rejy-i-t on the play, in which appear such prominent liver new car periormiino.-i. !t.*r
CBOncil meeting. Following the bui.i- featured players as Joan Hersholf,
meeting, punch and cakes were Jiegorj Ratcfl, Gale Sondergard, J. car ridinK ease and comfort, only
led to Mesdames Beryl Briwn. Edward Bromberg, John Qualen, Vic
»m s Pressly, Nellie Pressiy, R. J. tor Kilian, Thomas Beck, Sig Rumann
H a m s and Miss Elsie Riggan. Visi- and Mady Christians.
tmn «rere Mesdames T. M. .ShugarV,
K a te Phillips and Ed Watkins.
Syble Harris and Wanda Lillie Doug 1933 C H E V R O L E T
M.VSTER
Next meeting will be with Mrs. E.
las.
C
O
A
(
H—
Its
famo’
j
.;
six-cyl:nJ£. Conley on June 2.
Next meeting will be June 4 in the derengine ha.s been tuned to dcDale Burleson home, with Mrs. Selma liver new car performance.
Its
r.V/O.V RI O r .E C U R.
The I'r.ion Ridg< Home Demonstra Russell co-hostess. Miss Taylor will be roomy Fisher body pixivides big
present at this time.
car riding ease
* than club met Friday, .May 21, in the
J 41 Glark home, with Mrs. Lee TipCARD OF T H A N K S
Acn as c<vnoBtesaes.
We
wish
to expiess our thanks for
Several general club goals were «tis
< .uMed, and each member decided they your many kindnesses rendered us
* -««Id attain one or more go*l!' by *he during the illness and death o f our
«n d o f Cne club year. A talk was giv- lath^p and companion, John W. BrayMay God’s richest blessings abide
mrr by the club president, Mr». O, E.
H arw ell, on “ How to be a Friendly with each o f you.
Mrs. John W. Bray.
.NidghAoi.** Music wa.s rendered by
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harris
MPearal members o f the club.
and Children.
T v * new member» were received:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bray and
lir a . Andy Bhowae and Mrs. HumphChildren.
'r im . €Inb mnihers present were MesKenneth Pee, Arch Harris.O.E,
ill, J. L. IDooglas. Buriy Bond -,
WHidaor Castle, from which th«
Harris, Dole Burleoon, Chester D «k « o f Windaor got his aome, has
W . C. Barieson, Andy Shouse,
Um
hoBM of Eaglish king>
fW N ormaa eoaqacBt ia tlw «1kriea. Lee Tipton and i . H
M B tarjr.
Vioitors w en Xra. Clyde Irwin,

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
193.1 C H E V R O L E T M A S T E R
t u.-tC li— -U t today if you want
tr l)'-v a slip'htly u^ed, si;;-;ylindei Chevrolet Coach at so low a
inice. Aiany ’ ’ xl'
SI t n .as
.seat cover.; i ;;: ct;«1 h >rn.s and
laciio

$295.00

USID CARS
WITH

1934 FO R D TU D O R — Wa.s trad¡n
^ new Chevrloet Master
Coach {‘.tter havinK been driven
,
_
only a few thousand miles. It is
ir e:;cellrr.t condition— rnechanicpll’ ' and ir. .7*rT"nrt!nce, Only

t h i 'M

:

th a t c o u n ts

1P3« FO R D TUIKTR— W a « trmdtd in on a new Chevrolet Master
Coach after havintf been driven
only a few thousand miles. It ia
in e.xcellent condition— mechani
cally and in appearance. Only

Í32S.00

$365.00

$565.00

m .-j FORD TUDO R— \Va.s ♦radjp on a n v Chevrolet Coach
after having been driven only u
lew thouc.aiid miles. It is i i ex
cclicnt condition— mechanically
and in appearance. Only

1931 C H E V R O L E T
TRUCK
157” W . B.— -\ct today if you
w a n ' to buy a ^light!y used.^ixcylinder Chevrolet Truck at
lew a ¡iricv.

1934 C H E V R O L E T P K ’K -U P—
Act today if you want to'buy a
slightly u.4ed, six-cylindcr Chevrolet Pick-Up at so low a price

$300.00
ALL

193«
2 ,0 1 9 3 3 9 ^
«••pit
wsdcisia
frwMChtMtlM dtoHrs ^
InlhtlMNdSlalw

1 ,4 2 5 ,2 0 9
'’ psegt* botKthi waodcc
hmn ChavjUt

MAKES

■ ALL

MODELS

$350.00

$325.00

$350.00
•

USED

CARS

AND

Q rabie Motor Co
(Tigrrolet Hales an^ Benrkc
PlMM 123

Meritai. Texas

TRUCKS

«¡1

<
Friday. .Mn» 2«.

T H E M E R K E I. M .AIL

Applicants May Win
Rig'ht to Compete for
Cadet Appointment
•

Applicationii to attend the United
Statej military academy’* West Point
pieparatory school aC Fort Sam Hous•ton, Texas, to bepn the first Thurs
day in September, should be submitted
at once.
Accepted applicants may compete
in the West Point preparatory school
io r appointment as cadet's in the Uni
ted States military academy at West
Point, N. Y. There is no finer school
in the world than the United Slates
military academy. Graduates o f this
institution are appointed officers in
the United States army with a life^ time position.
A ll interested young men should
communicate with Sergeant Clifton D.
King, Arm y Recruiting station, Abi
lene, at once, as a thorough investiga
tion must be made o f each applicant
belore June 10, his papery and physi
cal examination completed and prior
approval of I'he eighth corps area com
mander obtained before June 25 in or
der that the applicant may be for
warded at government exj)ens« to Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, for enlistment
on July 1, 1037, for one year.
■
o---------------- *
CO.ME TO NOODLE.
Next Sunday is our big singing.
So come, one and all, who love to sing
or hear singing. W e want to start at
10, or 10:30 at least. We have invited
some of our be-et singers and have
their promise of uilendance. Ss come
bring your lunch and enough for soma
visitor who might fail to bring his
and H i’s tak'.‘ care of out-of-communiity people.
W e are looking for some speciel
quartets; included in these are the
Aaron Horton quartet from Salty, the
Rutledge quartet from Shiloh and J-nnings from Winter.«, also probably
one or two quartets Irom Abib ne.
I I f you have a singing friend. p!cr;‘ C
invite him. We are inviting ail cur
ministers to nicet with us. rega;Jl ‘'S
o f religious views. We all ring in t’r.o
same f:-4ch. So come hear good go-pel
s in g ir i. Please do not be late.
Lovingly yours,
T. H. Sp?ars.

COM PERE N EW S

byterian church Sunday and Sunday j
1night.
I
» W. .Vdkiiu and Geo: »e Calhoun |
A 'a ige '• owii affe uled Sunday
School at the Baptist church Sunday. o f Sylvester and boo Nelson o f 6weet'Everyone enjoyed the message de water were visitors in the Ben Adkins
livered by Brother Daniels at the 110111« Sunday.
An honorable mention ribbon has
Baptist church Sunday afternoon. He
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T e a ff o f Tyc been received from the state fire in
will preach for us again the second visited Sunday with Mr. and Mra. T.
surance commissioner by Lora Pearl
Sunday in June at 2:30 p. m. Every S. Amason.
Haynes, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
one is invited to attend.
Several people of Noodle attended W. Haynea, for her poster entered In
Mr, and Mrs. Jordan Clemmer of church at Zion chapel Sunday night'.
the 1937 Fire Prevention Poster con
South Texas have returned to their
M :. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson spent test. Lora Pearl ia a third grade stu
home after spending several days. the day with Mr, and Mrs. D. D.
dent, Uughi' by Mrs. Spencer Bird,
with the form er’s paicnis, Mr. and
Sunday.
in Merkel Grammar school.
Mrs. A. W. Clemmer.
«
|j
Smith and daughter viaiThe letter from State Fire Insurance
Mr. and Mm. R. D. Lucas and led Mrs. T. S. Ama-son Sunday after
Commissioner Marvin Hall, enclosing
fam ily o f Fort Worth visited relative* noon.
the award, follows:
in this community Sunday.
.Mrs. J. D. Johnson has as her
“ The potters for the 1937 Fire Pre
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Childers and
guests this week her brother and vention Poster Contest, sponsored by
.Mrs. W. D. Ramsey were called tp the
lamily from Childress.
the department, have been judged and
hospital at Big Spring to atAnd the
Mr. and Mrs. Coyd Tarpley and your postey contained sucli a splendid
bedside o f their son and brother, Bill Mrs. A. C. Sosebee of Noodle vinited idea and the idea was so well portray
Childers, who was seriously injured
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins r. v.-'uilc last’
when a horse he was riding fell cr Thursday.
him last Thursday. They
reported
him some b«“tter when they rotuined
Has your subscripii n expired?
home Saturday!
Come in and renew it next time you
Mr. ami .Mrs. Johnnie Sparks of are in town. Special club rates on
Colorado visite<l Mr. and Mra. O. W. Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder
Johnson one day last' w"ck.
and se’.rral Marrar'no Offers.
Mr. and Mrs. Civile A llr d of Hambj visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie AllGeneral Lew Wallace, author of the
le.i Sunday night.
famous novel “ Ben Hur,’’ served with
Mrs. J. F. Merritt and family visit distinction during the Mexican and
ed their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. OHi® Civil wars. He died Feb. 16, 1905.
Bigham, and fam ily at Cross Roads
—
o ■ ■■
Fruit juice production, including
Su’nday.
tomato juice, in the last ten years
(Omitted I.ast Week.)
has grown to more than 20,000,000
Brother Cleveland of Abilene filled cases. The total annual pack is val
his regular appointment at the Pres ued at $25,000,000.

ed that the judges considered it wor
thy o f *r>«cial recognition.
“ I am enclo.-ng an honorable men
tion ribbon w.th my congratulations.’’

Reunion on .MotheF.^ Day.
Present in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Grayson fo r a reunion on Moth
er’s day were the following children:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grayson and
two sons, Weldon and Winaton, o f
Tulare, Calif.; Mra. Ernest Hill and
M l. and Mrs. Floyd Grayson and son,
Louie Fred, o f Burleson; Mrs. Oliver
Webb and little daughter. Shirley
Fay, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bigbee
and Delosa Grayson, o f Merkel. Mrs.
A. T. Laxaon, o f McFarland, Calif., a
aister of Mrs. Grayson, was also pres
ent.
o
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c
each at Merkel Mail office.

A.,C. C. Graduates
Two Trent S tu d ^ t a
Abilene, May 27.— M arjori* Aditam
and Pierce Scott o f Trent were M M Ng
the graduates in the thirtjr-finE eaaamencement program o f Abilene
tian college Monday, May 24,
the largest claaa in the history o f <
school received B. A. and B.S.
Miaa Adrian majored in EnglUh ead
received a B. A. degree. Mr. Seetk
majored in history and roceieed • B .
A . degree.
■ ■.......» ------- -LO S T A N Y T H IN G ? A little ad 1 »
our Loot and Found column
'bring it right back.
----------------- e
. . .O ffice supplies— Mail ofHcc.
o
T ry a Classified Ad in The Mail.

T o n s o f H o t W ater
To Bring U p a Family

This Paper For One Year and
52

Issues of

PATHFINDER O N L Y

More than a million readers throughout the *
country read P A T H F IN D E R regu larly fo r a
$
complete, timely and unvarnished digest o f the
news. A re you overlooking something? Today,
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-tnrviest.
Every new turn o f events is apt to affect your pocket-book.
Everyone’s asking, “^What’s it all about, and how much is it
going to cost me?” B efore you can answer that question
you must be able to interpret the news; and before you can
interpret you nlust have all the facts clearly, explained.

1.60

EVERY WEEK from th« NEWS
CENTER of th « W O R tO i;"* ‘ S
yon 'With its reliable, easy-to-read and easyto-imderstand news review s in w ords, pie*
I tures and charts. Its condensed form presents
a liv e ly and intellim ble survey o f current
events throughout the w o rld ; its impartial
interpretation, analysis and explanation o f
the news enables you to think and talk
straight. Other w eek ly news magazines sell
at $4 to 15 a year. P a th ia d er sells fo r $1 a
year, but fo r a lim ited time w e can o ffe r you
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com
bination o f this paper and PA TH F IN D E R .
D rop in and tèe samples o r w rite and take
advantage o f this special offer without delay.
Insnre you r econom ic future b y aasuiiiig
your complete g ra m o f current alfairs.

r, ad thi- advert.seinenis in this
paper. There’s a
it -'very one
i\)f-theni that may enable you to .-ave
i mlney. A t lea/t you will know \vh"rc
to find what you want without doing
a lot o f hunting and avking question!,
and you also 'snow the men.hanta ap
preciate your patronage because they
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerin g of their goods.
------------------------. . . . ..

Honorable Mention
Ribbt^n Awarded to
Third Grade Student

--------

.

T ry a Classified Ad in The Mail.

MAS YOUR FAMILY OUTGROWN YOUR WATER HEATER?
f.
FU LL S P E E I^ y iillA K g•,^

y ^ H II.D R E N

w h o have a g o o d time in this

w o rld have to get diity from head to foot
every day, but as a great concession to the g r o w n 

YQ U C A N ’ T PASS U P M A G ll^ lN E V AtU E S,|^^^
orra

No. s
rre«ToaaÌTO Foimef. 1 yat
Coed SlOBO«. 1 y a t
Couafrr Home, l
Tho Fona (cu ñ a l, I T * «!
AND THIS NE W SPAPQ
For Oao Yoor

e r r a No. 4

AU. FIVE
r o t ONLY

\ als w ith hot w ater soansu'Js.
It takes tons o f hot e
l
water to b rin g them up with these rosy-skinned

A U . FOUS
rO R ONLY

Southon Agrieulluiist. I T*«*
Couairr R e s o . 1 voar
Tho Fona Tcanel. 1 yoar

$ |.80

ups they are w illin g to take a scrubbing at inter-

inten als. .A baby starts out by using ten times his

AND THI3 NEwsr.ya

w e i g h t in h o t w a t e r everv dav, fo r bath and

Fot Oao Ycor

Irim lrv .
C c -fY

Is your hot water sufply piat i-ng cut, due to a

c u c S io n r 1

THIS NEWSPAPER

growing fa.niily or v emn-out heater.^ You enjoy

for 1 year and

very cheap hot water when you live in a natural

3 Big Magazines

gas town, and it can ¡ e still cheape r with a gtx>d,

THIS NtV/SPAPfcR

modern Vvater Hearer. >\"on’t you come in and

for cna full year

see the new imnr 't '••aents that lower your oper

And 4 Big Magazines

ating costs and increase the scr. :ce?. . . Heavy

1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Mafaziaes from Group B ; 4ia Mil

Insulation; Heat Tratcl all around the inner
rank; Patrol Valve; .‘'oap-.Action Thermostat. It
may be that your housekeeping is taking hours a

Select Any 3 Magazines
J
From This List
•Tnio S lo r y --------------------------} T « ®
•oMot Homo« & Gatdoao _ t T * «
Chrialiaa Hotald -------------- ■ aeo.
riowot Orowoi
-■ « ■ «»•
■eoaokold Magosino ---------1 T * « '
luelor Homo- (lor Molhors)— 1 yooi
MeCelt'i Mogoaiao ------------1 T *®
Meoio CtoMie ------------------- 1 T «®
NeedtoeraK ------------------------1 T W
Opo> Meed (Sora) ----------- S yo®s
________ ■ moo.
_______ 1 Toor

Boloct 0 «

n

ft

•

n ClirUl»»* HftUd • • • •

g j-'iÄ ii- ; ; a

'
• • •

8K.“Ä
8S ÄV>» '- ; :
8-¿St'S.” • •
y

rvair

W «M «‘s W «M

* >i OTt —
OM of e « followiM
of Tfo* iioT>^y *0« «lok. Oal* •

•

. 1 in

C Co(M Sto,/,,

O M Coidimoni • •
t « « e e n AfitoaltofM
Tn o Ceaéoootno ___

week of unnecessary time, all because of a poor

*«.’«e; *iu«»o

\ \r

,

it wait on the hoaschold hand and foot, from
I'isliwashing to the children’s baths.

; • • • 1».R
D

I S

' . In
• • Ifr

RUUD

Vfcoilniu * *

'B & t ï. ■:■■ !!

Automatic Gas Water Heaters
* Rock-Bottom Do'wn Payment

4 fav__ 1

* Liberal Trade-In Allowance

GCNTLEMENt 1 Fnf1n«a t
PUm
□ O I«r No. 1 □ Ofl«r N a t □ O I«r NU. S □ ,
1 am «hacking <h« megaalsee deaâted with a fM i's
Koa I « r * «z paper.

S ï 'ï

lict water supply. Trace for a new R U U D and let

* Small Monthly Terms

I

ODiìi-

Com m uni

at I.P .0 L

Í .

J

tu ra i Gas Cot

Coinmencemenl

\ ^

M
C A rL K -n t'R R .

A weddiriK of ¡ux-iul interest was sol«■uiize<i on Saturday mornini; in the
home of I>r nnd Mrs. W. T. Sadler
when Mr». Rillye Guy Herr and Mr.
Georire Caple were married in a pret jSU .N D AY SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E .
ty aunri.He ceremony. Rev. R. .\. Walk
There were 665 present at the si*
er officiated with an impresaive riny I reporting Sunday Schools here last
ceremony at 6:.30 o’cloik in the pres * Sunday— the same numbei as report
ence o f only intimate friends of the ed for the previous Sunday. On the
couple.
same Sunday a year ago the atten
M r». Caple ha.s m.ade her home in dance was 633.
Merkel for the last' three year». She
IkoMs the highly responsible jxtsition
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH.
o f head nurse at the Merkel sanitar
Suifday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ium. In her professional capacity and ing at 1» a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer
through social contacts made, she is meeting Wednesday evening at
8
indeed popular. For her wedding she o'clock.
was most attractively outfitted in
Every one is cordially invited to
navy sheer w-ith accessories o f white the.se services. Strangers welcome.
and carried an arm bouquet o f Talis
R. A. Walker, Pastor.
man roses.
M E TH O D IST CHURCH,
George Caple came here from Waco
eight years ago to become as.sociated j Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Herbert
writh the Merkel Mail. The possessor j Patterson,
genebal superintendent,
o f a genial personality, he has a host : Sermon by pastor. Evening worship
of friends who offer sincerest con- at 8 o’clock. Wtnlne.sday evening pray
gratulations.
er meeting at 8 o’clock.
John H. Crow, Pastor.
M'etiiitug Itrrnkiatt.
Dr. and Mrs. i?adler extende<i hos
F IR S T B A P T IS T triU R C H .
pitality to members o f the wedding
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
part y at a wedding breakfast o f love ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
ly appointments. Roses centered a
B. T. S. meets at 7 p. m. Sunday.
lace-laid t'able where a spring menu W. M. U. at 4 o’clock Monday after
was sers’ed to Mr. and Mrs. Caple. noon. Prayer meeting at 8 o’clock
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King, Mr. and Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Bud Winter, Dr. and Mrs. L. C.
A ll are cordially invited to attend
Zehnpfennig and Rev. R. \. Walker. th«!se services.
Immediately after the breakfast
CHURCH OF C H RIST.
M r. and Mrs. Caple left for a short
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching
aatomobile trip. They will reside at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Silas Triplett,
the Ash apartment' on Oak street.
C. C. student. Young people’s pro
G L E A S E R CLASiS P A R TY .
gram 7 p. m. on Sunday.
Mesdames Johnny Cox. Homer PatA service o f song, prayer and
tersor and S. G. Roberts were co- preaching for each Wednesday even
hoatesse- Thursday for a pretty party ing at 8 o’clock.
ia the home of Mrs. Cox’s mother,
You are cordially invited to attend
Mrs. Marvin Armstrong, naming the these services.
CHaaner class members as guests. The
The Eldcn.
room.-- were profusely decorated with
roses and other summer blo.voms.
Mrs. Fred Latham brought a lovely E. Tucker, Misses .Mary and Jenny
doTotional on “ Recovery,” taking the Keny and May Wamack, Mrs. J. W.
■eripture lesson from the 51st Psalm. McConnell and Mrs. S. G. Vaughan of
A seated prograrrt wa.« much enjoy- South Gatb, Calif.
The class will meet with Mrs. J. R.
od. The following pupils from
the
W ilhite Speech studio appeared: Doris Walling on June 8.
Clyde Miller, Billie McGehee, Helen
F A R E W E L L PA R TY .
HeeU-r, Doris Jean Dudley. Peggy
Joyre Toombs, Nedra Swafford. Nor
Mias Cohrene Morrison, who is re
ma Gene Hodge. Lov‘ ».a Coffman. moving to Conroe I'o make her home,
Bonnie Church, Billie Baze and Bobby
wa.» complimented on Tuesday even
Hodge. Christine Collins wa.- accom
ing in the home o f Mrs. E ffi* Rider
panist for the following voice num
with .Mr. and Mrs. Terrell .Mashbum
bers: Misses Vivian Davis. Phyllis host and hostess.
Smith, Anne Lee Blake and the BachA fte r an evening of delightful
tte Trio, Thelma and Pearl Mathgames, refreshments o f cookies, punch
and Frances Higgins.
and minu were served to Miss Mor
Delightful refreshments o f bricti
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Euel Mashbum.
iee cream, macaroons and lemonade
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church. .Miss
were served to the above men’.'ion*'d
Elna Tucker and Bruce McLaughlin.
and the following class members; Mes
----------------- - ■
—
dames Largent.
Hicks,
Vaughn,
O ffice supplies— Mail office.
Bnnv n. Patterson, I-owe. Church,
^
—
Grimes. Buzbee, Guitar, Burgess,
Shannon. Tipton. Latham. .Sublett,
Case, Baccus, Toombs, Mashbum, Rea
and Grandmother Aimstrong.

Patients who cnten*d Merkel hos
pital for minor surg-'ry the pa.st \v..-ek
were: .Mvin Woz ncraft.

Funeral services for W. D. Rister,
67, pioneer o f this section, who died
Wi^dn.-.-day afternoon at his home tw-o
miles southwest of Hawley, have been
set for Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock
at the Hodges Baptist church. Rev. C. j
D. Owens, the pasVor, will officiate, |
with huria! to be made in Midway
cem eterj.
M l. Rister, who settled in the Hod
ge.-. c immunity in llHJO, was active in
the Hodges Baptist church and had
been a senior deacon since the church
was established. For years he had
beep superintendent of the Sunday
School, and at the time of death was
teacher o f the men’s Bible class.
Besides his wife and six children, i
ha is survived by four brothers, one j
of whom, J. J. Rister, lives at Merkel,
and two sisters, .Mrs. Madge Sanders
and Mr». Roscta: Bland, both of whom
live here. Other brothers are Alva
Ristei, Anson; George Rister, View,
and C. C. Rister, lla w l'y . 18 grand
children also survive.

----------------- o

-----------

Aged Ex-Resident of
Ovalo Buried Here
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Ann Woodfin, 86, mother o^ Mr». Allic Riddle of Ovalo, were held at 2
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from the
First Baptist church here, conducted
by Rev. C. E. Dick of Ovalo, assisted
by Rev. C. R. Joj-ner, pastor o f the
First Baptist church o f Merkel. Inter
ment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Woodfin, who formerly lived
at Ovalo, died Monday in Wichita
Falla.
L, T. Strother, first husband o f
Mr». Riddle, who farmed near Merkel
many years ago and who died in 1898,
is buried in Rose Hill here.

“ Your Patronage Really Appreciated"

lOc-I.'Sc Rargain Nite 10c-15c
“K lU ilT IV E IN T H E S K Y ”

With Smiley Burnette and Cabin Kids
Extra— Two 2-Reel Comedies, “Grandma’s Buoys" and
“Horse’s Tail”— Also “Jungle Jim" No. 8
S.VTl’R D A Y “O W L " SHOW , 11:15, M O N D A Y A N D
TUESDAY
Simone Simon and James Stewart in

Pon.s.

“S E V E N T H H E A V E N ” .

'

With Jean Hershok and Gregory Ratoff
Added: “Chicken a la King,” All Color Cartoon and a
Musical Short Subject

Sunday-Monday
Jean Harlow, Robert Taylor
in

‘

W E D N E S D A Y A N D T H l ’R S D A Y
The Jones Family in

“PerfMinal Property’

“BACK TO NATITRE”

Tuesday-Wednesday
“MounUin Justice”
^

WithShirley Deane
and Dixie Dunbar
Added: 2-Reel Comedy and ‘T alking Thru My Heart”
____________ Also Short Subject

P O N T FORGET T H U R S D A Y N IG HT
SPECIAL PREVUE 11:15 T lirR S D A Y .

JUNE

Adult Entertainment— Not Recommended for Children
The Picture They Dared the Movies to Make

Fridar-Satarday

Don’t come unless you really want to know the lowdown on
the night club racket— If you do want to know—
Don't Let Them Keep You A w a y !

Johnny Mack Brown in

“M A R K E D W O M A N ”

Land"

Salad Dressing

ELI CASE & SON

White Swan

GROCERY & MARKET Q uart. . . . . . . 35c
Phone 234
Prompt ServkM
Green Beans, 3 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
New Potatoes, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . 25c
Fresh Tomatoes, pound. . . . . . . . . 10c
Blackberries and Dewberries

Grapefruit Juice
No. 2 can.s

a

3 f o r ......... ..... 25c
Maxwell House

Coffee, 3 lbs.

81c

b’

Regular Size

Soap F la k e s ...... 35c

Large Bunches

. Large Heads

Lettuce, e a c h ----- 5c

Beets or Carrots . 5c

Yellow-

Snoww-hite

Squash, 2 lb s .....15c

Cauliflower lb 12 1-2

Cucumbers, 2 lbs 15c

Rubarb, lb. „..12 l-2c

Jumbo Size

Yellow W ax

Celery, stalk ..... 18c

Beans, l b . ......... 15c

Bananas, large fruit, doz.. . . . . . . . . 15c
Fresh Pineapple, each. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Lemons, extra nice, doz,. . . . . . . . . . 19c

Phillips

Tomato Juice, can 5c
15 Ounce Cans

Peas, 4 f o r .........25c
Raisins, 4 lb. pkg: 33c

Mackerel

California

Oransres, doz..... 25c

Cherries

16 Ounce Cans

Limes, d o zen .... 15c
Delicious

Apples, dozen ....40c

3 for

25c

*

*•

Pure Cane

Summer Drink, 3 for .. 25c

Sugar. 10 pounds... ... 55c

Baby Size

Pure Ribbon Cane

All Flavors

Sour or Dill

Gelatine Desert.... ... 5c

Pickles, 26 oz. ja r ....... 15c

Regular Size

Jersey

Potted Ham, 7 fo r...... 25c

Bran Flakes, p k g...... 10c

FRESH CH.4NNEL CAT FISH

Gingham Girl

Sausage

A -l Saltines

WHh Belt« Davim, Humphre/ Bosart and Lola Lana

Tomatoes, 3 f o r . 25c

Ham

Mixed

Center Slices

Pound .............. 15c

Pound ...............40c

Crackers, 2 lbs. ..19c

Sliced Bacon, Armour’s, l b . . . . . . . 29c
T-Bone Steak, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

3 ~

W E W A R N YOU!

R & R PALACE

Newsprint from Texas pulp is as
sured with the recently formed 15,000,000 Southland Paper Mills, Inc.,
which will manufact'ure
newsprint
from East Texas pine pulp. Daily
capacity of the mill will be 160 tons
o f newspaper.

Milk, 7 cans. . . . . . . . ......25c Syrup, gallon..!... . . . 59c

Gene Autry in
“R O r X D -U P TIM E IN T E X A S ”

“That iiirl from Paris"

“ Venus Makes Trouble"

I

Address Vo the graduates o f the
Grammar school was to be delivered
Bereavement acknowledgement en
by Rev, R. A. Walker, pastor o f Grace graved cards, with envelopes to match,
Presbyterian church, in exercise» at 60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail
the
High School gymnasium on o f ice.
Thursday evening.
The merchants who advertise in this
____
o------------------W e fill all doctor’s prescrip paper w ill give you the best values for
your money.
tions. Vick Drug company.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

8 Ounce Tasty

With Jean .Muir and Warren Hull
Added: Two-Reel Comedy and Short Subjects
Also “Jungle Jim" No. 8

Fridmy-Saturday

James Dunn, Patricia Ellis in

r.RAMMAR GRADUATION.

Five pupils of Mrs. T. T. Earthman played in the piano tournament
in Abilene on Wednesday o f last week,
at which time Dr. Charles Haubiel
Ircm the New York universiVy waa
judge.
High National certificates were
awarderl to Juanez Jones, Joyce Ful
ton and Lora Pearl Haynes, while
I High District certificates were nw arjed to JoySue Self and Dorothy Nell
Groene.

F R ID A Y — O N E D A Y O N L Y

S w e ^ ta r a tw

T h u rsiU j Oaly

'f.

Certificates Awarded
In Piano Tournament

FLOUR, Amaryllis, 48 pound Sack, guaranteed... ... $1J)0
SHORTENING, Mrs, Tucker’s 8 pound carton
...$1,07

.Merkel, Phone 248

Texas Theatre

W ith Josephine Hutchinson,
George Brent

.Mr».

(Continued Fixim Page tine.)
son, Sis Gamble, Betty Griines, Lela
llig g in i, IV.uliiie Higgins, W illie Mae
Hudson, LaVerne Hughes, Earline
Lehu, Pauline McAninch, Margie Mel
ton, Catherine Osborn, Opal Palmer,
Nell Pruitt, Phyllis Smith, lie
La
Vergne Teague, Elna Tucker, Lorene
Whisenhunt.
Woodrow Clark, .M. C. Church,
Weldon
Davis,
Billie
Dunning,
Murphy U y., LcRoy Eason, L. B.
Gibson.
Doyle Gray, Robert Grimes,
Ji.,
Roy
Hagler,
LaRoy
Hes
ter, Norman King, John Malone, Syl
van .Mellinger, Marvin Perkins, Paul
Riney, Jack Sublett, Stanley Toombs,
Lloyd Vick, Dutton Williamson,-Bob
bie Woodrum, Elmer Woolsey, Mor
ris Wozencraft.

P ou n d. . . . . . 39c

S A T l'R D A Y — O N E D A Y O N L Y

With Jack Oakie. Lily
Gene Raymond

I

)^ineral for Hawley
!
Pioneer Set Friday I

QUEEN THEATRE

^ ^ W IL U S n WORKERS CLASS.
Members of the Willing Workers
class o f Grace Presbyterian church
were entertai.ied on Tuesday afv'erBoon of last week in the home of Mrs.
Ham Derstine. The devotional was
given by Mrs. W. M. Elliott, the pray
er by Mr». J. R. Walling.
A fte r
an interesting
program,
cream and cake was served to Mes
dames R. A. Walker. J. R. Walling,
Marvin Smith, W. M. Elliott, L. 1Murray, S. G. Russell. W. T, Curb, J,

und

Edr! Sandusky o f Mt. Plea.sant; Mrs.
O. W. Miller i-eceived .1 tonsillectomy.
N A Z A R E N E CHURCH
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach-! Ot'hcrs entering for medical treat
ing at 11 a. m. N Y PS at 7:45 p. m. ment were: Mrs. E. E. Aiken o f Mt.
Preaching 8:16 p. m. .Midweek prayer Pleasant, .Mrs. Lesley Beasley of
Noodle,
services each Wedtivsday evening at Trent, Mrs. John Carr o f
Mrs. Enu Eubanks and a daughter of
8:15 o'cl»>ck.
We appreciate your co-operation in • Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harrell.
all .services.
r . S. Official Family.
R. T. Smith, Pastor.
Wa.'hini ' -.i, .dr i'".— Civil ser
vice conmii-.s'it .1 stalisticz show a Vo
NO RTH SIDE M IS S IO N A R Y
tai of 8:¡J,193 peisjii.<i i;n . 'leml pey
B A P T IS T CHURCH.
Preaching Saturday night at 8 rt'l: A ’, r. 1, in additici to the legisla
o’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. tive, ji dic'al and mi.itary brauciies of
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7. p. m. Wed the gt'ver.nment, which remain rela
tively constant.
nesday night prayer meeting at 8.
•
o — --------A ll are cordially invited to our ser
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
vices.
kel Mail office.
R. C. Reagh, Supt.
----------------- 0-----------------

i

Friday, Muy 2\ 11*37.

TH E M r iîK E L M AH ,

P A G E E K illT

i I

Steak

Roast

Chuck

Chuck

Pound

17c

Pound

Quart Jar

Peanut Butter,

29c

No. 2 Cans

Spinach, 3 f o r __ 25c
M .

15c

Solami Lunch Meat, pound.... :.....29c
Bologna
2 lb s .. ..........25c

Dry Salt Jowls, lb.... 15c
Smoked Bacon, lb.

14 Ounce Bottle

28c Catsup, each...... 10c

